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.Tst we nine at vaca-
ari the school hell» r,n*

q̂mxiuuis and Bud 
athered their gear to- 
fheaded east—the op- 
J L  m»t others are 

this week for a stay 
^ Lake in eastern Ok-

that the mountain« of 
jnd New Mexico hold 
factions for traveler:— 

Mt of which is the cool
}fa_but th- Chapmans 
ools chose one of the 

Utiful lakes we've ever 
the destination of their

rLake w is formed when 
a dam across a river 

two mountains, or so it 
to us the only time we 

The wate- is as pretty I 
I rind anil the lake looks

is good. u»> with bass 
nine pounds and up not
jnon sight on a stringer.
■ —ewi -

Rim ,init his family
t right after the L ittle 

Tu c. .. night for
t Lake in Colorado.
Denson and f imily left 
for a sight-seeing trip 

ak) including Colorado 
nd other oo<nts of inter- 
I bstteui R-.il t nd he 
e  travel through New 
i well.
•roll Ada«n»e,. I Jon E ar- 
Corky Gu:hry took a 

off from re^bi..i- chores, 
went to work out in

X).
re constructing a cabin 
i the>’ recently purchased 
duty of Ruidnso. Don and 
limed early Wednesday 
but Carroll and family 
stayed on for more labor 

¡hding back.
—ewe -

Cordell could have given 
some pointers on how to 
trout in Monument i-ake.

“ 1 wife returned only rec- 
> the same attraction, 

wpenntendent clued us 
~ to get the job done.

—ewe -

Thoma> Daughtry' and
'so are taking a few days
week for a trip to the
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Risner. this should
ruur question: "Where is 
*V the town did appear 
early in the week, and 
the large number of va-
had something to  do with

the rest of us, 100-plus 
,-ures made moving from 
table seat in front of 

¡bit undesirable.

r's Water 
intendent Is 
Commendation
' Special) - - Lauding him 

■dit to his profession and 
'ty, State Health Depart- 
Jtitary engineering auth- 
*ve awarded an official ci- 
Jt job competency to P. E.
. superintendent of the 

city water department.

pressive certificate, car- 
signature of the state

- ’fititiissioner and officials 
Texas Water and Sewage 
Association, testifies that 
‘•s have demonstrated skill 
Pledge of public utility op- 
and an understanding of 
i’ftance of the work to 

%  health

requires that a t least 
i operator per shift be cer- 
Ihe state health agency, 

:t ijant personnel and per
flated fields often seek 

bon on their own time and 
own expense to advance 

''«  professionally and to  
‘heir efficiency as vital vants.

YOfTNG CITIZEN S: | t 1 Right) Top row — Mark 
Pond son of Mr. a wl Mr». Doyle Pond; Konnie Dyson, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert 1). Dyson; Kathleen Selby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Selby. Second row— 
Chuck E arn er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don E a m e y ; Sh&w- 
na and Jeffery  Jolly, children of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jolly. 
Third row— Bob and Martha Gunter, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy J .  Gunter; Misty Muse, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harper Muse. Fourth row— Jeffery  Corcoran son 
of Mi. and Mrs- Dale Corcoran; Bussell Killingsworth, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Killingsworth; Kelly Ray
mond. son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Raymond. Botton row— 
Gregory Crowder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Crowder; 
Ronal W ayne and Cathi Rayne’ Stas, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Stas.

First Meeting Is Sunday

Mustangs To  Begin 
Practice August 20

The first meeting of the 1962 Wheeler High School 
Mustang football team will be at 3 p m . Sunday, new Heajd 
Coach Grady Burnett announced this week.

Burnett, who is attending W est Texas State College 
this summer, will be beginning his first year as Mustang 
mentor, and letters went out the past week to all prospective 
player«.

COUNTY FAIR 
INTEREST ON 
INCREASE HERE

MORGAN RITES 
H ELD  THURSDAY

'les for certification are 
to have a prescribed 

of actual work experience, 
t attend district and state 
°ols under sponsorship of 

State Department of 
the engineering extension 
«*'Texas A and M College 
Texas Water and Sewage Association.

? '«  must also pas« *  
‘ten test covering their 
**«Wty before they win
**■ . T l .

Funeral services for Willie Tho
mas Morgan. 55, were held last 
Thursday In the Wheeler Metho
dist Church.

Rev. Robert Ely, pastor of the 
church, officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Frank Ross, pastor of the Whee
ler Baptist Church.

Brief services for the family 
had been held earlier in the Grif
fin Funeral Home in Hobbs, N.M.

Interm ent was in Wheeler Cem
etery tinder the direction of Grif
fin Funeral Home of Hobbs, as
sisted by Kirk Funeral Home of 
Wheeler.

Mr. Morgan, who resided at 
1515 18th Street in Eunice, N.M., 
was pronounced dead on arrivel at 

The W inkler County Hospital In 
Kermit a fter b e i n g  suddenly 
stricken while a t work.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Mary Jewell Morgan; two 
daughters, Mrs. Melba Vaughn of 
Borger and Mrs. Mary Ann Rich
ards of Oklahoma City; three sons, 
Willie Earl of Joplin, Mo., Sidney 
A. of Miami, Okla., and Ja ck  A. 
of Eunice, N.M.

And one brother, James A. Mor
gan of Amarillo; six sisters, Mrs. 
Alta Lamb, Mrs. Dottie Phillips 
and Mrs. Chlorene Spruell, all of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Helene Martin of 
Wheeler, Mrs. Alice Bailey and 
Mrs.  ̂ Ju lia  Williams, both of Mo- 
beet ie and five grandchildren.

Mr, Morgan's nephews serv ed as 
pall bearers. They were Leroy 
Lamb, J .  L. Phillips, Jam es Mor
gan, Kenneth Farris, Morgan 
Spruell, John C. Schaffer, Earl 
Lamb and Elvln Lamb.

I Keep Insect Watch,
Suggestion to Farmers

County Agent Charles P  Jack- 
son this week suggested that far
mers keep a close watch on their 
cotton fields to discover insects be
fore any major damage occur.

Jackson reported that “quite a 
few weevils and boilworms’ have 
appeared in Kelton area fields re
cently. and urged regular inspec 
tion of the young plants.

He said that several farmers 
have already started spraying to 
eliminate the insects.

Also appearing in damaging 
numbers in Wheoler County fields 
have been fleahoppers and aphids.

Interested in Band?
Miss McMurry, band director, 

announced that there will be a 
meeting Aug. 17 from four to six 
for all fourth and fifth grade stu
dents and parents interested in 
band. Mr. Bill Eubank of Megert 
Music Co in Borger will be on Jed to attend the marriage of Miss 
hand with a music display and tO( Shari Gale Ia?e to dames M. Por- 
talk with parents. W e would like J ter Sunday, the twelveth of Aug- 
for all students to come by even ust at two o'clock in the First 
if you haven't seriously considered Methodist Church at Wheeler, 
band. This is the first year that Texas. A reception will follow the 
the beginning band will include the ceremony in the church Fellowship 
fourth grade. Hall.

With opening day just two] 
weeks away, interest in the 1962 
Wheeler County Free Fair was be-
gii mng to pick up 1hL week

The annual fair is scheduled fer 
Aug. 23-25 in the Ame> ican Legion 
Building, with exhibits expected 
from many residents of the coun
ty.

To be eligible to enter the com
petition, a person must live or at-| 
tend school in Wheeler County

F a r r  products shown must have 
been grown during 1962 by mem
bers of the communit) represent-

1. The products must be in place| 
no later than 8 p.m. on the fair's 

ng day, Aug 23.
Frank Walker, president of the 

Wheeler County fair board, ex
plained that the entries must com
ply with the department rules a* 
to entry date and must cmatn in, 
; lace until releawd by the de
partment director.

livestock Show A “4- 23
In the event a class is not tilled, 

.Sbbons will be awarded according
to Judge placings.

A Junior Livestock Show, Horse 
Show and Flower Show are plan
ned for the final day of the fair, 
Aug. 25. The Flower Show is be
ing sponsored by the North Whec 
ler Garden Club and will begin at

Fair divisions ire planned foi 
women and girls, education ex- 

women's department, crops 
and forage; creative arts and com
mercial booths.

Walker invited persons interest' 
ed in entering the fair to pick up 
a catalog. The catalogs are avail
able at the county agent's office, 
agricultural .Stabilization and Con
servation Service Production Cre 
dit association and Wheeler Times.

Local Man winner 
In 'Sweepstakes'

Percy Farmer of Wheeler won 
a bottle of Roberts Piquets "Ban
dit1’ perfume in the Goodyear Tire 
Co.’s $1,000.000 Lucky Number L i
cense Sweepstakes.

Farmer's license number appear
ed on the weekly list of winners 
posted at Bill Owens’ Service S ta 
tion in Wheeler.

The sweepstakes will continue

Coach Burnett said some details 
of the teams work for the year 
will be discussed Sunday, arai he 
urged all boys interested in play
ing football to attend the meet
ing whether they received a let
ter or not.

The first practice session for the 
team will be Monday. Aug. 20. 
Equipment will be issued a t 10 
a.m. on that day, and Burnett said 
the workout is to start at 6 p.m.

Tough Schedule

•'We have a very tough schedule, 
as you know,” Grady wrote the 
youths. "One that calls for us to 
bo ready when It starts.

" I  believe you know that condi
tion is a major factor to a suc
cessful season. In  order to be in 
practice on Aug. 20, I  would like 
for you to be doing some work 
(running) on your own.

“Our practice will be a tough 
one," he added.

Burnett is coming to Wheeler 
after serving as principal at Vega.

NEW AGENT 
NOW ON DUTY

Charles D. Jackson, nearly ap
pointed Wheeler C  uniy agent, ar
rive« l last week to assume his du
ties here.

He succeeds Bryan Swaim who 
has moved to Dumas as county 
agent.

Ronald Gooch, assistant agent 
in training, also moved to Dumas, 
where he will continue to prepare 
for his profession of county agent.

Jackson came to Wheeler from 
Breckenridge, where he had ser
ved as county agent last Decem
ber.

Bom  and raised at Clarkville, 
in northeast Texas, Jackson re
ceived his bachelor’s degree from 
Texas A and M College in 1957.

Trained at Dalhart
He then was assigned as an as

sistant agent in training at Dal
hart for four months. At the end 
of this period he was assigned as 
assistant county agent o f Brazoria 
County, and lived in Angleton for 
3% years. Concentrating on 4-H 
activities there, he caused the 
number of youths participating in 
the program to increase from 380 
to 600.

Jackson moved from Angleton 
to Breckenridge.

Mrs. Jackson, a native of Nava 
sota, was graduated from Sam 
Houston State Teachers College 
at Huntsville. She has been em
ployed as English teacher in Whee
ler Junior High School.

BILLY W ALKER

for six weeks, according to Owen 
He invited all residents to check, _  .  ,
the lucky license listings a t his, SW H T H tlinq  L e S S O n S
station each week during the per- 
iod.

Wedding Plans Made
Friends and relatives are invit-

Begin Next Monday
Swimming lessons for beginners 

and advanced students are sched
uled to open next Monday a t the 
Wheeler Sw imming Pool, accord
ing to George Gandy, pool man
ager

Beginners will attend class 
from 9 to 10 am . and advanced 
students from 10 to 11 a.m. Mon
day thm  Friday.

All interested persons are in
vited to enrol.

D r. Anderson Department Head

Estelle Fillingim 
W ins Second Place

Estelle Fillingim rates a second- 
place ribbon in the recent District 
T 4-H Dress Revue in Amarillo, ao 
cording to Mrs. Cula Nowlin, coun 
ty home demonstration agent.

Estelle was among 18 girls who 
presented a public dress revue at 
the YWCA Building in Amarillo. 
Each girl modeled the dress that 
hod won first place in their re
spective counties in the district.

Estelle, Mozelle Fillingim and 
Leahwanna Nowlin attended the 
drs«« revue and were accompanied 
by Mrs. Nowlin. '

Dr. John Q. Anderson, a native 
of Wheeler, has been named head 
of the Texas A and M department, 
of English. Dr. Frank W. R. Hu
bert, dean of arts and sciences, 
announced this week.

Ho has been a member of the A 
and M faculty since 1953.

An English professor noted for 
his research and writings in the 
field of American folklore, Dr. An 
derson will assume his new nca 
domic post Sept. 1.

He succeds Dr. Stew art S. Mor
gan, English department head sin 
ce 1952, who is retiring to modified 
teaching duties. Dr. Morgan has 
been on the Texas A and M facul
ty since 1921.|

"Dr. Anderson effectively com 
bines the two essential qualities 
for academic leadership in college 
and universities circles; Dean Hu
bert said. “His teaching record is 
outstanding. In 1961 he received a 
Distinguished Service Award for 
Teaching upon the selection by a

college-wide faculty committee.
“His contributions to the field 

of scholarship are already notewor
thy and his work stands as an in 
spiration to all of us. He is a real 
pace-setter for scholarship and 
effectiveness.”

Dr. Anderson earned his bache
lor of arts degree in 1939 a t Ok
lahoma State. lie  received his m as
ter's degree at Louisiana Sta te  Un
iversity in 1948 and his doctor of 
philosophy at the University of 
North Carolina in 1952.

He joined the Texas A. and M. 
faculty in 1953.

Dr. Anderson is author of three 
books. T h e y  are: "Louisiana 
Swamp Doctor: The Life and w rit
ings of Henry Clay Lew is;’* 
"Brokenbum: The Journal of 
Kate Stone, 1861-68." and "A T ex
as Surgeon in the C.S.A.."

He is the author of more than 
25 articles in numerous university 
quarterly and folklore publications. 
He currently has three books in

progress dealing with Texas and 
Louisiana folklore.

His contributions also include 
tape recording folk songs for the 
archives of the Texas Folklore So
ciety, the archives of Folk Music, 
Indlani University and Texas folk 
songs for the Library of Congress 
archives of folk music.

He is a member of the Modern 
Language Association, South Cen
tral Modern language Associa
tion, South-Central Modern Lan
guage Association, the College of 
College Teachers of English and a 
number of folklore societies.

Prior to joining the Texas A and 
M faculty, he taught a t the Uni
versity of North Carolina and Me 
Neese S ta te  College in Louisiana.

During World W ar II, he enlist
ed In the Army, later was commis
sioned in the Adjutant General 
Corps and saw service In England, 
France and Germany.

He Is married to  the form er 
Loraine E f t *  of Ruston, La.

NEW SU PERIN TEN D EN T E 
P. Haynie, veteran school adnvn- 
istrato- ha*- became superinten
d ed  oi <chno,s at. AiUsnru Hiv- 
nie and hi« wife n  ved recently 
to Allison from ita ’y. Texas 
The new school bead in Allison 
ha« 32 year* of expet ience in the 
administrative field, and holds 
a bachelor’s and a master’s de
gree. He succeeds D. L. Malin 
as superintendent .it the school.

Mobeetie Baptist 
Church to Begin 
Revival on Sunday

The F irst Baptist Church of Mo 
beetie will hold a revival begin 
ning Sunday and continuing thru 
Aug. 19.

Rev. Ja ck  Je ter  of Happy will 
preach for the services, with Don 
Hastings of Hallsville directing the 
music.

Revival service* are scheduled 
at 8 p jn . each day during the 
period, and at 10 a.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Ail residents of the community 
are invited to attend.

Rev. Je ter , the evangelist, was 
born in Haskell in 1930, and was 
converted a t the age of 14 in 
Rule. He answered the call to 
preach in 1947, the same year he 
graduated from Rule High School.

He attended Baylor University 
and was graduated from Wayland 
College in 1952. He received his 
bachelor of divinity degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary In Fort Worth in 1958.

Receives Honors

While in college he received 
many honors. Including being se
lected for Who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universities.

Rev. Je te r  was married to Fran 
Rowell, then a student at Wayland 
in 1950.

He haspastored six churches in 
Texas—the Fairview Church at 
Happy; Finney at Plainview;! 
Pinkerton a t Rule: Hillbum Drive 
at Dallas; F irst Baptist at Bo
vina.

He also served is pastor of the 
H rst Southern Baptist Churches

P a r£  S u ” ^ Wash and Bllena

tic?ra^ n ,e  of Kast Texa* Bap- 
wnri V611<,?p: Hastings plans to 

in ministry of music and ed- 
pr* sont he ¡3 work- 

Hstic JH er aS an evan* e*

2 From Here Attend 
Planning Meeting

The county home demonstration 
"gent, Cula R. Nowlin, and Mrs. 
Robert Hogan of Mobeetie, mem- 

of the county extension pro
gram building clothing committee, 
wfere in Amarillo Friday to attend 
a pro^!'am planning meeting.
. P r.- %Tabam Hard, clothing spec- 
kdist. Extension Service. A and 
M College, gave instructions on 

} ° ,  ,use  and secure back 
srouml information in planning a 
S  ^ ^ c l o t h l n g  trogram  to
t h r e n t w  0, J he people Inthe entire county, urban and other

HASKELL LIN D SEY

FiRSl BAPTIST 
SE1S REVIVAL

The First Baptist Church of 
Wheeler is to l»egin revival ser
vices Sunday morning. Evangelist
liilly vValker of W alnut Ridge, 
Ark,, will do the preaching, and 
the singing will be led by Haskell 
L.ndsey, music director for the 
South Highland Baptist Church, 
Little Rock, Ark.

Evangelist W alker attended Sou
thern Baptist College in Walnut 
Ridge, Memphis S ta te  University 
.«nd Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary, F ort Worth.

He has been pastor of chureties 
in Arkansas. Tennessee and Texas, 
Rev. Walker has served as first 
vice president of the Arkansas 
Baptist State  Convention and waa 
chairman of the state missions 
committee of that board.

The evangelist has been in full
time evangelism for seven years. 
He lives on the campus of South
ern Baptist College, W’alnut Ridge, 
and is director a t tne annual 
'hurch effie mey onsored by tha 
College.

Lindsey was bom in Kentucky 
and is a graduate of Cambellsvllla 
Baptist College in Kentucky. He 
did advance study in music at the 
University of Louisiana School of 
Music and studied voice at the 
John Brown University and South
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary. School of Sacred Music.

He has served two Churches be
sides the South Highland Baptist 
Church and has win ked in many 
revivals with Evangelist Walker,

Haskell is married and has three 
children.

Everyone is eordia'ly invited to 
attend the servicer, Rev. Frank 
Ross, pastor, said.

Mobeetie Youth Helps 
W est W in at C isco

Garland Lancaster of Mobeetie 
helped the W’est team to a win in 
the basketball game Thursday in 
Cisco.

Don McLaughlin of Miami will 
play for the West in the Eight- 
man football game Saturday night 
The six and eight man football and 
basketball coaching school was 
held a ll week in Cisco.

The underdog W est team came 
from behind In the closing second! 
to nip the East 40-38. Lancaster 
only scored one field goal, but it  
camp with 30 seconds to go to put 
the West in the lead.

He played throe quarters and 
held his opponent to one point, 
while taking down 12  rebounds.

A ll-Stater Danny Eaubian of 
Talpa (E ast) lead all scorers with 
17 points.

Canadian Invites 
'Train' Participants

Persons living in this area ar 
invited to participate in the Cana 
dian Wagon Train leaving fc 
Pampa on Aug. 20.

Wagon M aster Elmo Wheel« 
said the third annual wagon trai 
will arrive in Pampa a t  6 pzi 
Aug. 21, with a big parade throug 
downtown Pampa following at 
p.m. the next day.

The wagon train is being he) 
annually in conjunction with t 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo in Pampa 

The rodeo is set far Aug. 22-2 
Anyone having a wagon is invi 

ed to  join the train.

t .
\

th

Mission Report Is /  
Planned Sunday

A special report on the recent 
mission meeting in Superior, M ont 
will be presented a t W h e e l e r  
Church of Christ Sunday morning 
w orship service, Robert C. Frahm, 
minister, said this week.

Frahm  and David Dunn, local 
song leader, were sent to  Super
ior by the local church to assist in 
the mission meeting.

T he m inister will show 35-milli
m eter color slides made a t  the 
meeting as well as a t the Bible 
School held in connection with the 
session.

Frahm invited all Interested 
peraona to attend the aerrioaw
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r^n Scatt ind fiuivl.' of Miidle- 
( m :> Oiuo vetted n the Elmer 
Brv*.̂  r. hutxu- aver the weekend. _ 

Re% and Mrs. Oscar Welch at-
the •unerai of her father 

Mr. Soni mt-J at San Ant e K  Tex, 
Thursday

Clyde Dukes anJ iam.ly, Mr and 
Mrs. Ra> larn  I . ~ and Coy Cau- 
^ i l  an.-ir tamity j t  t’am fu wore 
quests m the George Caudeil home
Sunday

Darre:
¿m a t: gvje»i- t.v? -Dvereit uline

Vs C. Grayson and family of Nor
man. Okla and Mrs. Lavern Rey- 
nokM of Reydon were weekend 
guests in the home of Mr. and
M rs Boh Grayson-

C G Frye of Chi-kasha Okla °m ce ^ . 
visited Tobe Fryes Friday
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■>! viatinc relative*.
Ze-uu*} Ra: oy ^nd family and 

Aôei.xe IXiaes ar-- - a,-itioning at 
Laae La^e- n Ok • i .m i.

Mrs. Virginia M.lier, Linda and 
h rv  Dm&thy S e * * » r ,  Lucinca 
IXiKes ai>l Mrs Avis Parker were 
•  Pampa Friday 

Bobby- J  Grayson and family 
«f Spearman Mrs David GraysonREVIVAL

AT THE
MOBEETIE 

Ba FN S i CH U R CH

T. M. Bowman — 4852
was taken by Kirk ambulance to ,  _  „  ,  .e * .  . . .  ------ Lorp \*s u . r i L»r*> «  .1*

n y * fTm Jw  QCD—Kobe: ' H W .n ie  et a.¡„entmin r h-^pt.ai Dr. tie. . Mar. et F %. . - . . G .  L
ient her t. Arronlio where she t» S V W ^  Sec M B.-t A-S

_  X'.-ftc -an et u\ te 
Gas Co'p 4-l-t>-* 1- 
G '  ) '  3  -'4

a patient in St. Anthony s hospi
ta l  July 31. l V i

Jam es White and family and ----------- ,  _
Wesley White freer, lix ta ie s  are 4  uraata C*-- Cc

staying here » wduie where the J  A ’ir
rr.er. are helping in hay harvest 

Dave Kiker i.id family and Era
Begert an-J family a n i Ffred Be- 
gert were i - e s u  in the Bill Be- 
, : r .  h r..e S.-viay Dr tnd Mrs 

i.ase and -ia agtiter of Damf>a

of Texas T-.r-d. V W k .N E * S 26

Bro. Don Hastings
SINGER

jo in  tVmi us in
THIS TIME OF SINGING 

AND PRAISING GODAUG. 12-19
SER V IC ES :

A.M. Each Morning 
Monday Thru Friday  
8 :0 0  P.M. Each Night

"ailed Sunday ■
Ave.ne i .»> ar«j fanuly had as 

their -i- • enr'y Mr tnd Mrs. 
Bradford Clay of Pampa. U. C.

• V  c* n v h i r t  Kan .

V.sitors in the T  a . Treadwell 
home last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cox of W iekett Tex., David 
T read well of Canyon and Thomas
Puryear who is in the Air Force

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed .CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
a o r o s m  cosstitltional
AMEKDMfcKT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NO' EMBUt t. 1X2.

Slat**+pif witH rwHrt U parmtft oi 
inoCAfl and i iUrwt rtqa.rM I« bo 

t.j sudi eontMrU Jf «tora*« 
f«M ti« mro M̂ uiiwd for * lorn of 

K E.-OLUTÎ Ob yoxrt oueh contract» Bboit eon tanHOUSE JOINT ___________B____ _ ___NO 44 profxA.nf ar Ame mont to proviiiOM for rooowni that v ji pro-
(Jbo GoutiUtioa of Tms by odd;re 
lo Art*c.« ill a ■ * -o boG.<r«,v &« See >n 49-G authorising 
Jw To*-» Wotor Doreiopmoot Board 
To aexyutro az.G •» t  ,p atorsge 
fa: m NNnroiri and to diaposo
A iodi storage fa' ' e* and water 
jpon such term* aa the Legislature 

l.:e*cnue; provd.ng for the

tort tho Stato • inrostmen».
Tho agg'egate of tho bendi

author, ted hr ootd Section 4b-c.
; .* tho pr nei pai of -bo obi f  a-
L.c s .Qfsrral under nrr ooctracts 
author, zed horeunder. shall not ex
reed ttie Two Hundrod Mili.on Doi art 
SjOO.OOO.OOO) in bond» authorized by 

wk*d Section 4f-C of Art.eie III of
at ef funds recr e>: f the dia- th.s Constitution.

i oa <A nrqu *ed **-. ge ar,̂  "The Legtainturo »hall provide 
provAiing that ar.y e-'ab: ng ' terma and conditions for the Texas 

not be because Water Developxnent Board to *e ,
of the r anticipate y -.'■.¿.r: er pre- transfer or lease, in whole or in part, 
»cr r rg the form A la .t and pro- any acquired storage facilities or the 
riding for the necesyary jr--:.amat»OR r ght to use such storage facilities 
and fmblicatio*. at a pr.ee not 1«m than the d reel
Bfi IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- cost of the Board in acquir.ng same.

I&LAT1 RL O f THL STATE OF and the Legialature may provide

wd Mr xnd Mrs Bill Gro «  • /
Fr tch.

Mr i - l  Mrs. L. L  Lenin^er of 
City visited Mr and 

Mrs W R  Frye over the week-

■tf Richie and 
Scott Evans fr m Lefors \isued in 
^hc Georre FrsdxTrret home at 
Bnscoe Sun-lay.

le w iv d  P,-wledge -.nd family 
and Kellv M Mer were guests in 
Ihe Lo*.- ! ker home Sunday.

Robert Natrons and family of 
Liihhock ha\"  moved L-.to the 
James Hall h vise to make their
t e n *  V .ions will drive a 

» .  tV, „ - ' C v a , 0 r  w w

.-jest of the ! runes Halls Sunday.
Rev C. L o-e '»^ - ?nd family. 

• - -■ - —j  and Jerry  B axter of 
Pamp-i were 1 1 nne- rarest i in the 
L  L  Jones home Sunday. Mr 
G»Ater is a  iducting the singing 
fo- the revival a- the Baptist 
CJjureh this -week The pastor is 
doing the preaching

Mr and Mrs K K. Morse re
turned home Sunday from Little
ton. Colo., where they have spent 
the past three months with rela
ves The Robersons a ?crenpanied 

the Morses to  Allison.

t o p «  t  l H i

ASSIGN PF. >P PAVMFNT 
John R. A L -  to Warren Pet Corp 
T-30-62 S ' '  . ñ( o  P I* 23 

A O F JVD G- S ta ts  of Texas vs 
BiUv Gene írahaa diva M -til Inn 
Cafe T-77-A-

Blk 24
AOL—Johnnie Grimm to B en  

Barefoot J r  t :  ai T-3Ci^2 NWV, .  ,  lùfi
Sec JO Blk A-* Vuru' 1 y  •

AOL—C J  Montgomery to R oj CHG O F DE3 —Don D Earnev 
Barker et ai --VGÜ S --N T -. *  <0 Ttemeo

Ja c k  B Shelton, Editor and Publi, 
V icto r Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis S tas, Linotype Operator 

Kelley Bowles, Office Mgr.

N'H N W k S e ; 10 27
AOL— EUk tt Br.tt Caperron et

vir to Gene C -.nerton 7-1-A2 SG  
Sec S Blk 2 BAB Sur 

AOL— E li)"”  Bnv. Caper* <c, et 
vir to Gene B C ape- -  7-l-£2 Sec 
5 Blk 1  B& r Survey 

OL—Jerry Th-xna* to M im e  
Oil A Ref Co 6- . : -b .  S «  16 
L J  M. Ltodsav 

PARTIAL PAT— Lithe M Tras- 
tie to Rober* B Tre**'e et ux “ -7- 
62 SEk , Sec 5» 3ik 17 Evr N 40 a

— Manor. E Mv-ry et ux to , . . __ ,  _
Equitable a - . .  Socfetj Sec r .  Blk -

v S  kec 58 it  1 D—June B  R>
u  G Sec M Elk Roberts 3-TC. »

HOMESTEAD 1 ESt \- Mar- 41 Bik A-7 
ion E. Moore e* x t L ,  . ' * * ’*  .ro *
u f e  Aasuran f V S  7- David G. F- .
30-62 N’300 a ‘ - .  -  w

X tO C A
4 all 3 Bik

«1 BUc 13
D—Hix -  - e*

I 7-31 
LI Shamr

D—M  W Pierre et :x to W: - 
, ham B  B r î et x S-2-62 Blk 
G-5 Whec • * Pri.r.e I-a»n Adr.

P T —W  B Br>x>k* et ux
to M. W. FV re S-2-62 Blk G-? 
Wheeler P: ■» Lawn Adn 

RATTF V M T AGREE -  .Vr.rel 
C D'Spa:r. • \e • ?e Oil C i et 

- ■*.

We can Supply AH Tour need
for

READY MIX 
CO N CR ETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB
ORATORIES.

Redi*Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Bearrow. Mgr. S Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

tractors - ____
PARTS and SERVKj0

Ji S sa • V t

.erti to P. e . 
l i t  V.V * Ser

P I.Oj J  to 
. 5 1 3 0  ae

M !•
■ E Jt

D  J  H. O f  e* ux 
1er et ax 7-17-62 ?w 
A-6 exc G Roy Int 

D T—Elgin j  M I1»- et ux to I 
Ln.-ed States .f Am- : ~i 7-31-62 v d G 
S3A A  N S S E  . - •..«

QCD -Lehm .- y^v« Davis to 
Lawrence Thor ? Davis Jr . 7-31 
62 Mins S W 1* Sec 45 Bik A-7 

O— Lawrence Thotva* Dav.s J r

AOL—P
• z

ft
. - , - i  t o  W i l -  
>29-62 same’ .am L- Grab 

as ai ove
a o i__ j  * • r . -

F f i . ' i >  6-2S--- S E ’i  Sec 
X  Blk 24

AOL— Dv id G Fea • s •- W.l-■ -  -
Sec *  Blk 24

m r -

Dr. Morion N. Roberts

OPTOM ETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas

Telep’ one 4-3R33

m
et ux to Tom Kilhn*--w ,rth et -ux Mairtage !> -*« ■  IvMvd:

S W A f s 2 V¿  f ?  a“  DIk A*?  A*'-a P re v i«  « d  Roger
DT-Tom Killin^iwr.r.n », . ..  „  Charles Atwood 7<--t-

LX AS:
Section 1. That Article III of the 

v>...j»kil*u©n of Texas be arr>ri<ied by
»kL.ng s new Sect n thereto to be 
known as Section 4*-«l. as fo ow*:

• Section 4»-d. It .* hereby decisrerf 
bo be the policy of the State of Texas 
so encourage the opt nium develop
ment of the l;m tad nurrioer of 
feasible sites availau.e fjr  the con- 
5truction or eria/gemer.t of dams and 

rvoirs for conaerva* on of the 
vubiic waters of the .State, which 
waters are heUi in trus: for the use 
%rui benefit of the pobhe. To this 
end. and with the aprroval of the 
Board of Water Er.g r.eers or its 
successor, the proceeds from the sale 
uf State bonds deposited ,n me Texas 
Water Develojvment L und as prov.ded 
in Article III, Sect on 49-c of this 
Constitution, may be j*ed by the 
Texas Water L*eve opmect Board, 
jnder such provisions as the Leg<s- 
SMre may prescr.be by general law. 
(to the additional purposes of acquir
ing and developing storage facilities, 
for the conservation ar.d development 
oi water for useful purposes in and 
'tom reservoirs const: ur*ed or to be 
,-ens‘ ructed or enlarged * thin the 
Sfcate of Texas or on any stream 
constituting a boundary of the State 
•f.TsKOk by any one or more of the 

governments or govern
ments.! agenc.e* by the Ur, ted States 
•f America or any agency, depart
ment er »Rdtremental.ty thereof; by 
the State of Tĉ as or any agerey. 
department or iontromenta *y there
of. hy political auieliv.s. ns or lyyiies 
politic and corpoi-te of the State

terms and condition» for the Board
to sell any uaappr- ; r ated public 
water* of the State that n ght be 
stored ia such facilit.es As a pre- 
requ.s.te ta the purchase of such 
storage or water, the applicant there
for shall have secure«! a valid penr.it 
from the Board of Water Eng.neer* 
or its successor author!** ng the 
acquisition of such storage facilities 
or the water impounor*: -.herein. The 
money received from ary sale, trans
fer or lease of atorag* far . t ea shall 
be used to pay principe, and interest 
on State bonds issued or contractual 
obligations incurred by the Texas 
Water Development Board, pro-tided 
that when money* are sufficient te 
pay the full amount of indebtedness 
then outstanding and the fu’.i amount 
of interest to accrue ther̂ -n. any 
further lumi received iron- the aaie. 
transfer or lease of »uch storage 
facilities may Vie used for the acqui
sition of additional storage fac:; tie« 
r-r for providing financial assistance 
as authorised by anid Sect or 49-c. 
Money receive«! from the sale of 
water, which »hall Inr *ie standby 
service, may be used for the opera- 
t.on and maintenance of acquired 
facilities, and for the payment of 
principal and interest on debt in
curred.‘Should »he Legis'nture enact en
abling laws in anticipation of the 
adoption of this Amendment, »*>eh 
Art* »hall not be void by reason of 
their anticipatory eharacter *

Sec. Î. The foregoing Orjititutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 

•e of the qualified elector» of th s

. D T—Tom Killing »worth et ux to 
United States of Areenca 7-31-62 
H Mins

Au«u»t I. l»*î

DMML *  RDT —  Allied Build
ings Credits Inc to Jimmie Nance 
et ax 7-19-57 Lot 13 Elk F  Sham
rock. Potts Addn

Mai '  Ward Cornell 
Sherrv Ann A m e r S-l-6 .’

and

Gier. ie Vanlendmghxm and 
Carr* LaJ une Walk* S-1^2

REACH OUr MILES TO MILLIONS
____ Mr and Mix B id  Van? -ol Ter-

E>—Edd HerlaHver et ax to Dov-1 r>. Booty and Becky spe- 
le Grimes 7-27-62 Surface N W V is> -‘ ■ vistuig fne-<:- - rei
s e r  13 Blk A-5 | itiv-ex Mineral \\> Fort

A FT -Herb Thomp*on to A  P V . i t  Dxiia» \v>, • - Dal- 
Perk et ux 7-24-62 las *h- . e i  • * S.x  FI Over

C  r  PROBATE PROCEED— Texax
M ajde C. Peck to Ex P a n e  7-27- ---------
62 VO. See 13 B lk  A-4 w _____

CL C. W. McCraw t t  us to I Mr ^  Mai
Dor. Fatrney 7-26^2 30.171 ac N\V lrv:  - ' •* night

i ”
C i PRO BA TE PRO CEED  —  |v*e,f  '-v-ineaday  wher 

Ronvki V.'nv-ie too—< et al to Ex S '  . Mrs
P an e 7-27-62 Do.- B r i d g i  funeral

C C PRO BATE PROCEED — ! --------------------------------
Ronald Wayne Jones et al to Ex . . . .  .  v
Parte 3-6-62 W>, Sec 13 Blk A-5 l k r X M

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

Is Wheeler — Phone 4461

SHIRA TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT

Quality P aru  and Service 
Guaranteed 

New and Used 
Ford Tractor» 

snd Equipment

ABSTRACTS
AND

INSURANCE
Thurman Rives 

Hiram Whitener

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C Q
Wheeler, T ex.— Phone 2221

NOTICETO
Ae hav* In kod ]_ 
Muffler* guarantee I
four car at nootni 
A’e »111 give a 1 
tee with each nwfyj 
kL
Muffler» to liti 
and models.

VANPOOL-I
MOTO» I 

none 2311

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

3541 — . Tr m

WHI try 
“ J  Urne or

R. J . M ADSEN
Optom etrist 
In W healer

SATURDAY 9-5
SV9 ARRANGED —  
F itte d  I lw r ia i  A lda

DIRT WORK

PkOPO-riD CONSTITVTIuv A!. 
VMtVDMl.VT TO BE VtrrtD
ON AT an election to be
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. 1*12.

SENATE
HO. . pnu J OUÎ T

, " *  W f - I  .•* * - * — M Mr* WKI - ^
I-' ■■■«•« It .»■  -.ẑ mr, 1 , J  *”'* ^na, n n  nM . Ì» • — r

RESO’ • *Kt*D_LT.O.. ■ * i»-**h, KEaoi ¿ «.-.cNO. « .a A»n¿niar-. ri» .m  ~ ~  a»
Art. - . * VII of tiw f t M t itati—  of « ' **'■ ■»
j « -  vr ¿ » M  .  a«tio. .• v .,.koo-a m SMlioa E> prer-e.r, i«at ! .. . . .  J f  7!
MM« va»« t » - - « - . - » « -  g a,.* ~

-a.cr J  • !-»  ia* rav* •Jka.-.V'.,* mu*
•“ y *  '  »* ■ -  bav.tkf at : —a of

oy ¿ntarstat« corrrert comrr.-a*ions to State at *.he General Election to be 
.which the State **f Texaa .* s party. heM on November •. 1962 al which 
an i by municipal corpcrriiions election ail ballots ahal! have printed

L fHicr such rr
FOR the Amendmint to Article 

Tff of the ConstItution of Texaa 
by adding a new Section to he 
known as Section 49-d provid
ing for a State program of 
acquiring conaervatmn storage 
facilities in reservoirs'*: and 
“AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Texaa by adding a new Section 
to be known aa Sect .on 49-d. 
providing for a State program of 
acGu.r ng conservât on storage 
facilities ia rtsarvoi re.'*

. See. S. The Governor shell issue 
the ncceaaery proclam a* on far amid 
rlarViM a*H Dull havt Um lam
______ . ilf*d br Um Co* .
atltutloa a ad law* of th-a Rtato.

.-iUaiar.-iam ochou diotric-.. iba 
por-.loa of which ia w.lhia Da u
Ocrant/, anali not U ahrogatad. ca- . i -, , ,  . . .  —..— r-r- ~
f -  cr laraliOalad hr a chacra a “ L!
hoandaria* nor ahall honda rat*d. bat .-a,-, u  c S i l  t 
uiaauW. at tha tina af aoch c.-.a,, injad hon&a af* S S . Ïha .a datad br roca «.arra ir -  a . " ,  4 tm ritt tocad
autWia.it« tha Wvr of tazaa a.'-»- mcan1 j  a d ,S 1 I  ^2, * 'W
rath chan«« without furCW aiwrc o rotad • iS -S Î i f *  Ü V

Milt -,t or conao-'idatios of who.# tWeaitar u L ,  *' >T1 *“» - »«4 
d.it.-.c'a; protridin« for an alare-.c S*, j  tv.  . , -, , r

°* * *TO;*-=rJ'-or A -n iL ^ rX d M » J2S S 2 it» a »OU O- tha «oal 'Md .iorcora of 
BE IT RESOLV ED BT THE LEG- J  * I*"* *' ,r •^-o* to ha i* 4 ISLATI RE OF THE STATE OI r " : urt* Jt. na Stata of Tax** », tha 

TEXAS: ir *L iWadar aitar tha f m  Her dar
_ Saetí©* L That Attici* VH «f tu  a * .V
Cc'r.at.tiit oa cf Texaa U a«Modad t ,  ^  « J  ^
• * & * * - &  S»  I "/.OR '-«*/.-randnant lo Artide

>il of the Constituí<oa of Texas.

GUARANTEED
a u t o  g l a s s  

in s t a l l a t io n

g a r r S c^ ^ R̂M CE

C e lla rs  
C o p tic  Tanks 

Ditches 
C o ll

FRED R O G ER S  
and SON

Phone 2265 W heel«

SAW S SHARPENED
AH Kinds 

8*tU lvtion  Guaranteed
Mobeetie Sow Shop

»  S t  John
y  V2353 Mobeetie

"Sactioa *-h. No tax for tna ma n.
tarane* of public frac achoc.t -.otert 
•n «7  . r.óapaadaat Be boo! diat- 
m*ior tertio« of which ia Joeatad 
L-a. aa Count/, nor an/ bonds voud 
in an/ auch district, but uciaau. 
•hail La abra«atad. eancaiad or ir., 
val -datad bz char.«a of ar./ k rri ir 
tha 'ou r.dariaa thereof. Aitar ar./ 
ch*n«a ia bounder aa. tha (a n n u i 

f an/ each dis-.
tn* naraaait/ of *■ additional aiaet.or 
aliali bava uba power to um - .«,/ 
and collect ad valorem tarea oa all 
ta rabia propart/ With, a to* bourd- 
ar aa af the district a* charred, for 
the par poem at tha maintenance of 
public free ecbooia and tha pa/mont 
of pr.ac.pel of and Interact oa ail 
t^’ led indabtadnasa au Island ln« 
areiast. ar aUributatla. adjusted or 
allocated to. auch district or an/ 
tear I tor/ therein, la the amount, at 
tha rata, «r not to arread tna rata, 
and In the manner authorised in the

k  *' •* thereto Sac*, w. >->,
t-to 0.7« that taxes or bonds 
i -r-. / T-rtad in an/ lr.da.
P**nrnt ScOaol District, tho 
¡rajor pc-n-oa af which la i* 
DaJiaa Count/ ahall not be 
akro«atwt. created or Inral datod 
b/ an/ *.» -,/a la boundary.« 
ar-d author:, r« tha eort.nuar.c# 
o. tha lar/ of texts after each 
Cbar.«a -  -hoot further election.* 

AGAINST the Amendment to 
Artici. VII of tha cTr^tutl.“  
of Texas, br addin« uarato 
Section t-b provtdia« that tax** 

prrrio«*!/ voted la an/ Indapeade-.t School Dietrtet, tho 
*Znio*  •* »hl«h la !• Dai. a. Count/, shall ora 

* -.rotated, canealod ar I br an/ c* 
aathorixi a

FLOW ERS
KOP. ALL OCCASIONS

HoBs Rower Shop
Wheeler, Texz»

th» Javy of

At!, car.«»ltd or 1 tv»!idolo* 
r ’ »figo lo bou odorilo» o r.4 

* “f Uso ocotiaoooco cf
taxas after auch 
Tunhar ateetlon." 
tha rateras af asidboundaries, and further n accordane , aW.ion-hit a ni*tnr|.»2r

s :hpí-wroi" tó , ¿ i“n^ ‘1t,h,;f ¿ i :* st* - H ***-»ä V®an W .ren i iSätem  »f!«  V>-« data of Itaaa additional election, to sail and 
dall ver an/ uniaauad bonds voted la 
tha dtetrict prior to ear auch chan«, 
la bound artea, and to aaaaas. lev. 
and eollect ad «•!■«■ texaa oa aU 
taxahi. propeety la the district m

adoption.
B«c. t .  The Govornor

ties, 
I

*at-oa for «aid ala*.
._. have tha m m  p«Wliahad aa raoulr  ̂ W tha CetwtWitte« 

and iswi tt this -"vt

DQ

"We Guarantee Our Work”

A BSTRA CTS  
TITLE IN SU RAN CE  

PH O TO  C O P IES
“24 Hour Service, using the 
mo s t  modern equipment”

Wheeler Abstract
Harold Kenady, Owner

Phone 3311 - W heeler, Tex.

ZENITH

RADIOS
Tru m aos | 

KFXORD I 
»«kl A Sente I

\A/kaa|ar I vY ncviei I

& Ref rigente I
Phono ÎÎJ1

Expert

BLACKS
A Welding ♦

4  Portable'

A & K  WeldinqS
Boyd Austin ft I 
Lonnie Kernel

Uni. E. of Red W  
Wheeler, to *  

PhoneSOOi

D R . M . V.
ChiroprocWl

Phon« Bl

310 South I 
Shomrock, T«

Attention

See Me F o r All 0 £  Y our

DIRT W O RK
+  TANKS ♦  TERRACES 

•  DEEP PLOWING

Bill Topper
Phone 2861 W heeler 

or B L  6-3788 Shamrock

FOR ALL OF TOUR
PAINTING NEEDS
W H E E L S ? C O U N T Y

s  E R V i c i

TO FAJ
OF THIS i

SINCE
1940

RICHSR50H

Grtb â P « £
Yoor Grain V*\

Walt« I*

URI 362*

b * * 1**
GEO.

SSSo

*5 'V  . .*•



Phone
f¿ j .|200 O L * » *  /  82210

PUBLIC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AM EN D M EN T
urER s ix  on t h e  b a l l o t

-rPn TIOSAi: rounly to »uch Kun.l ■
BB ' " TK"

*■'ci sCTlON TO UK

'Z m t  RESOLUTION 
an Amewlmanl l "—ri'i'J* ,fc : 4- 11

r r jc n .m u . ... .. ’h*pi *  . lu iur
,  ,.M ................

"‘.¿ ‘‘in . m - h, »no no Vf'tri inor more ye«r»
ii oilier *“lr

KuSLL-«• w "h,l,,r *,M|{JO?mz,n Frog rem.gpáW "AH-«;-Awii^tiLSSTt*** emended

1 *nd any olhar
J & M  o( th,» State 

X  right end tho Xntglo- 
_1 ..Jt .oDroprl»le reguln- 
K 1 rorido fee and adminia-
Lf,»2T  Pi«bll.lr end■Cromont'

npoMOtio* fund
7fo t It*

S 3 »■«»Wed nomo I» author-
’»̂  majorer ,oU °J ***• 

■ ' . . - è r t  ili In *u«h • !•*-
p-mk»'

"  2? goroon ohe 11 «aulify 
unk*» ho »»oil hava 

f k opacity for at h ail  
•tari. o»copt for tho**
'  m aualif.ed prior to 

. -* thia Amend mont,
(ontrihoie’l hy th#

hall equal tha 
«mount Paul for tha aamo purposo 
from tho incomo of anch auch iwraon. 
and ahall not exieed at any tlmo fivo 
l« r rentum (5% ) of tho compenaa- 
tion paid to each auch peraon by tha 
county ami S tate ."

Sec. 2. The foregoing ConatltutloMl 
Ainemlinent ahall lie aubmitted to a 
vuto of tho qualified elector» in thia 
State at an elecliun to be held on the 
firal Tuesday after th* firal Monday 
in November, IS62. of which election 
ali ballots shall have printed theieon 
tho following:

”FOK the Constitutional Amend
ment authorising retirement, dis
ability. and death benefits for 
elected and appointive offioers 
and employees of counties and 
political subdivisions who have 
served In such capacity for 
twelve (J 2 > years or mors.” 
"AGAINST th* Constitutional 
Amend ment authorising r eti re- 
roe nl. disability, and daath bene
fits for alactsd and appointive 
officers and amployass of count:** 
and political subdivisions who 
have served la such capacity for 
twelve (11) yaera or m ors." » 
Sec. I . Should tha Laelalaturo enact 

enabling lawa la anticipation ef th* 
adoption ef thia Amendment, such 
legislation ahall not be Invalid bp 
reason of Its anticipator/ character, 

See. 4. The Governor ef Teaaa ahall 
Issue the necessary proclamation for 
tha election and the Amendment ahall 
be published In the manner and for 
the length of tinae as required by 
tha Constitution and lawa a t this 
State.

m

i  /  , .  77(tocche I lews
ü. B. Uunu

âi. and Mrs. j  R. Oglesby of
S T ,  a t K,nd<xl ,he Wl‘ilding of 
»  Newn» n  and Ben Bal- 
laiil Sunday and visited with fri
ends in Motreetie

KHrm an<1. ^  01af Hi‘nkin <>f iriorid visited with Mrs. Jack Mil
ler during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Corcoran of 
^ 'aJnl. >■'«>«« >n Mobr-etie Sun- 
ld> With friends and relatives. 

Mni. Ernest Lee h  spending a
».)' * n£S lr) Amari‘l° '¡siting with 
Mrs. Dorothy Davenport and sons.
liX 1CriC, K** Mart*n was born Iuly 31st to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

' n/ , a,,e™ 1 grandparents are 
• and Mrs. R c. Martin of Me 
Kinney and maternal grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Glen Dod
son of Miami and great grandpa r- 
ents are Mr and Mrs. E E. John
ston of Mobeetie.

t  harles Walser underwent sur
gery in Amarillo last week and is 
expected to be home sometime this

PU BLIC N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

m  mber f i v e  o n  t h e  b a l l o t
r  rnvSTlTl'TlON'AI. th»n *11 th* le rrito ^  thrrrio N A L  

TO ■■ VOTED 
ST ELECTION TO BB 
I jfOVEMBER 4. 1N L

‘  JOINT RESOLUTION 
in Amend mint to 

J r f  tm Cor.' tuli n Of th*
ft«** h» •1 i In he know« on Soctlon 

, .j,,, the Leg s »' ■'* mny
thn ere»' " of hospitnl
u n d  of til or port of
■ munti*» tho nstumptlon 

Of tny Included city.
__ i honplUl indebted nee* 

.  ntnfsr nf all honpiul 
Ithstwf to Um district, th* 
lot bonds for honpiul pur.

I tho le*T Of U .m  lo w  
I , bowk, nsnumed Indebt- 
I for opornting end main- 

j i i ' nr t ;  pres 11ng other 
I »edition» tor nrcompllth- 

oaot of the Amendment. 
—OLVED ST THE L EG
EE or THE STATE o p

Tl. Tkst Artici# IX of tho
■ of the Sut* ef Texas 

sono h.r.by amended
I thsnU another Section to 
mod ». Section I . which
J U follow.
I • Tho Log iioiure mny by 

.Ido for tho noetica, eottb- 
, » ,  ntoaanrc end opnrntion

jo! : >:r "» coc o w.1 nf one 
ImnliM or all or any part 
Jr  aim countion *  th pownr 
Bondi for th* purchna*. con- 
1, .ci j.^lon, r*«« r or ry- 
I of buiM:ogs and In.prove- 

I oQu pping toma, for hne- 
provid'.ng for tho 

[ to tho hoopital di.trict of 
lit nay land, bu 1 ngs Im- 
hts and
/Skill *ho diatrict which may 
foriopautoly u»onl by any 
i or county. prov:ding that 
rt M rraatod «hall nsaumo 
J0tt.il ’tty for prnvld.ng 

(and hoapiu! care for It. 
IhshiUr.ts and inumo th# 
In» indebtedness incurred by 
Jens and court eo for hne- 
r̂r-- prior to tho creation 
I-it- t. If antro aro located 
Within IU boundsrieo. and a 
I port o. of aurh indebtedneos 

tha then loot approved 
wot rollo of tho inrluiled 

h»tt. ond count e# If lean

thereof is in* 
eluded within tho diatrict boundaries 
providing that after Ita crontion no 
other municipality or political cub- 
division ahall bava tha poerar to lavy 
laxen or Issue bond* or other obliga
tions for hoeplul purpose*  or for 
providing medicai rara  within tha 
boundaries of tha district; providing 
for tho levy of annual taxes at a 
rata not to exceed eeventy-five ten u  
(7Se) on the on* hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxable property 
within such district for tho purpose 
of mooting tha requirements of the 
diatrict'* bonda. the indebtedness ns- 
■umed by It and Ha maintenance and 
oparating exponte*, providing that 
ouch diatriet ahall not b* «reatad or 
such tan authorised unices approved 
by a majority of th* qaalifiad prop
erty taxpaying elector* thereof voting 
nl an election called for tho purpose : 
and providing further that th* 
aupport and maintenons* ef th* dis
trict'* boapltal ayatem ahall nevar 
become a charge against or obliga
tion of tho State o f  Taxas nor ahall 
any dlrort appropriation bn made by 
tho legialntur* for tha aonatruetloa. 
maintenance er Improvement of any 
nf th* faciliti** ef auch diatrict.

"Provided, however, that no diatrict 
ahall be rreatad except by act ef the 
legislature and than only after thirty 
(M l dayV publie notice to the diatrict 
affected, and la no avant may tha 
legislature provide for a diatrict to 
bo «reatad without tho afflrmatlv* 
vota of a majority of th* taxpaying 
votera In th* diatrict concerned "  

Sec I. Th* foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment ahall be aubmitted to tho 
qualified doctors of th* State at tha 
General Election to he hold tha flrvt 
Tuesday after the firat Monday In 
November. 1*41. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed tharoon: 

"FOR tha Constitutional Amend
ment nuthorjxing th* legislature 
to create hoopital diatrict* and 
prescribing limitation* upon th* 
power* of anch districts." 
"AGAINST th* Oinatttnt tonal 
Amendment authorising th* Leg
islature to create hospital d.strict* 
and prescribing limitation* upon 
the power* of auch diatrict* "
Sec. I . Th* Governor of Taxa, ahall 

(■»ne th# necessary proclamation for 
th* election and thia Amendment ahall 
be published In th* manner nnd for 
th* length ef time at required by A * 
Constitution and law* of th in Stata.

REVIVAL
AT THE

MOBEETIE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Bro. Jack Jeter
EVANGELIST

COME HEAR THIS MAN 
OF GOD PREACH  

THE BIBLE

AUG. 12-19
SERVICES:

10:00 A.M. Each Morning 
Monday Thru Friday 
8 :0 0  P.M. Each Night

A . k\

YOUR DEALER’S GOT AUGUST BUYS
9 t

.d; i -* *«eU

i r v

tí

ON NEW CHEVR0LETS
È N

lV X .

a  -

m

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY
T

week.
We would like lo extend sym

pathy to Mrs. Jap  Bailey and 
Mrs. Karl Williams on the death of 
their brother Billy Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thomas and 
son of Claude attended tne wee
ding of Betty Sue Newman Sun
day in Mobeetie.

Mrs. Willie Ruth Hathaway vis
ited in Oklahoma last week with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corse and 
children of Dumas spent the week
end in Mobeetie visiting with Clif
ford Walser and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
S. Corse.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Corse Sundav for ice 
cream was Mr. and Mrs Pierce 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. G. B 
Dunn.

Cliford Myers of Hart is visit
ing with his mother, Mrs Eva My
ers.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Tinco Williams left 
last week for tw o week trip to 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Carol Scrib
ner are moving to Olton where 
they are both employed by the sch
ool there.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Caldwell 
left for a vacation in Colorado Sa
turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gabnor and 
children of Borger spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs Bob Gal- 
mor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyson and 
son Nelson of Downey, Calif.. Mr. 
tnd Mrs. R. H. Dyson and family 
of Skelly Walkins Plant and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dyson and fam
ily of Amarillo spent several days 
camping and fishing at Cimaron 
They also toured around Toas and 
Red River.

Jan and Brenda Dyson of Am
arillo are spending a few days with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Dyson.

A birthday party honoring Rita 
Jean Read was held on the lawn 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gordon's 
home Saturday evening at 7:00 
p.m.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
4 tiered birthday cake was served 
to 20 young people. Those attend
ing were Robert Kelley Glenn 
Hathaway. Jim  Simpson Carroll 
I-angley, Don Rector. Keith Mc
Laughlin. Bob Howard. Don Qu tr
ies. Bradley Trout. Jim  Johnston. 
G. C. Baker. Sandra 'Vanlanding- 
ham. I.aquita Moore. Doug Bene
field. Elaine Barker, Mary Mar
garet Trout, Mary Reed, Bob Tay
lor, Special guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. D. C. Reed. Sponsored by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob (Jnlmor. Mts 
Clyde Kelley and Mr. and Mrs 
Ernie Gordon

The Je tt family held their fam 
ily reun:on at Shamrock Sunday. 
Those attending were: Mrs. J. M 
Bradley. Mrs. Walter Morris, Mr“ 
Albert Trout. Marolyn, Lonnie and 
Judy all ot Mobeetie. Mrs. Ca-o 
lyn Timmons and daughter Terry 
Lynn, B J  Howard Mr. and Mrs. 
Kmest Adams, all of Pampa. Mre.

A. Painter of Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. PAGE 3
Lee Scarberry and daughter, Ruth,
Wyrick of Wellington, Mr. and'
Mrs. Cleo Robins, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Joe Deger and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gect ge Scarberry, Mtr. Cloy- 
ce Scarberry, Mr. and Mrs. San
ford Je tt and family all of Amar
illo, Mr. .1. B. Je tt  and family of 
Grants, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  I 
Je tt  and family of Borger, Mrs.
Zeffie Je tt  of Shamrock and Vic
kie Roberts of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Newman,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Newman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Newman at
tended their sister’s wedding Sun
day.
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Visiting in the C. C. Crowder 
home this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Trout, Nanette, Geary and 
Mike of Fayettville, Ark., and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Crowder of Amar
illo.

(W ELL ■ * • ALMOST EVERYBODY) — ■■ ^
lost persnickety luxury- Here’s t h e  best thing that’s happened J f j J r?i r2 5 l?/?one low Pr,c*? J J J  
rt ask for very much to make money go further smee ine C o n - a i r  Monxa (e.g., that
a Jet-smooth Chevrolet budgets-thelively^w-costChevylL re third frem topi pays
ipala Sport Coupe at the It’s got al>, V .̂ ^ lT e  the Nova ?  both roles to the h i l t  C a r e  to jou» 
i all yours for a Chevrolet in 11 from top). the club-and get a buy, to
ou know how low that is.) Door Sedan (second from top). CQRVA1R MONZA
OOTH CHEVROLET WEVY 1 N0VA , ' *<W|Sesy:r
smooth Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at y<-«r local authori^
* * * *•••#•••*•»aataceoaeoaoo***«*- - - - - -  - - -- -- -

DREAMING OF A NEW HOME?
We will strive to help make this dream come tr u e ; these 

homes are financed by Farm  Home Administration or  

local savings and loan.

Homes from 7fc€ sq. f t  to 1891 sq. ft.

See a t Pampa on Amarillo Highway

Inc.
MO 5-5410 MO 5-20261W m  MVES'SHoP HERI I

PURE C A N E

SUGAR
10 tb. B%ig

97c
LANE'S 3— i  G a l. Ctns.

MELLORINE $1.00
M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 lb. Can 6 5 c
2 lb. Can $ 1 . 2 9

VAN CAM P
PORK & BEANS

2— No. 300 Cans

25<

U.S. No. 1 Red
POTATOES

10 lb. Bog

29<

Fresh
TOM ATOES

Pound

I7<
FRESH

FRYERS
Pound

33c
FLAVOR W RIGHT

BACON
2 lb. Pkg.

93c
MEADS

BISCUITS
3 Cans

25c
All Flavors
JE L L O
3 Boxes

25<

Bake-Rite Mile High
SHORTENING

3 lb. Can

65<

GREEN BEANS
2~303 Cans

29<
GARDEN CLUB 2 lb. Jar

Strawberry Preserves 55c
W ESSON

OÏL
24 oz. BHe

55c
GIANT

TIDE 69c
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday 

Double Stamps Every W ednesday xi Purchase of $2.50 er M art

WARE CHEVROLET CO.
e 3 , 0 1  W HEELER. TEXAt

NIEEUt,UXL$

¡4 *  S B



phone
L3-IÏ

L «.-ajadi
i

¿ ■ k AGRICULTURAL AGENT'S NOTES
By ( I t A K l t "  l>. J  U  K SÜ X 

, . ’ t  ounty \briniltui.il Agent

What U X-SS-

FREE 
SAMPLE

I in the two states '  ill he featured 
weekly with a table ai sjxjt pnees 
for each el th natetl spot

I t  is trail ride lime again in markets — Galvest-’U. Houston. 
Wheeler County for the 4-H Tex- Dallas and Lubb«>el> 
ans Riding Club. Die trail ride j n addition to information on 
is one of the high-lights of the cotton mai’ket conditions and pri- 
year of the 4-H Texans. ces, the report .'ill cover crop

Dates for the year's train ride conditions insect control, wages 
are Aug. 10 and 11 and plans are for chopping and snapping, costs 
made for the group to meet a t  of machine harvesting and ginning 
the Wheeler Rodeo grounds at 2 plus other spot news and partinent 
p.m. on Friday. Aug. 10 and they facts. ,
will depart for the Tom Puryear The Review is titled t otton, 
Ranch "h ere  they will camp for Texas - Oklahoma Weekly Market 
the night. Review,” and is released every

The club is spans .red by Mrs. F rid a y  The complete report is 
Bus Freeman, who is n 4-H  adult available by mail without cost.

pa g e  4 -  THE WHEELER TIMES. WHEELER, TEXAS
THURSDAY. AUGUST 9, 1962

jju u m n n fim  ...................
V  -J ■ %

ß lc o e  T U

O F

leaiier for the group. Lindsey Mc- 
Casland. Bus Freeman, Bill James,
Joe Williams and Dub Goad, as 
well as many other parents, have 
been working with the 4-H Riding — dexas. 
Club for the past couple of years i

Persons interest'd in receiving 
the report should dirci t requests 
to Cotton Division AMS-l’SDA, 
Room 404, 70S Jac'ison St., Dallas

X - 3 3
Mrs Gladys Hemphill from Ding 

Beach. Calif., visited with Ed
na Wright Sunday-

Trade Mark

W ater Repellent
Formulated From 

DU PONT 
TYZOR

Organic Titanate

For:
Exteriors 
Interiors 

Basements 
Wood, Masonry and 

Porous Surfaces

Condition Against:
Water Penetration 

Dampness
Freeze-Thaw Damage 
Halting and Chipping 

Erosion trom Acids and 
Alkalis 

Staining and 
Efflorescence

Get your free sample

NASH
& SUPPLY C O . 
Wheeler, Texas

in making it one of the most pop
ular attractions in Wheeler Couu
ty-

Parents are invited to spend the 
night with the 4-H boys and girls Newcomers in Wheeler are the 
if they would like, as well as par- Bill Adexanders, formerly of 
ticipate in the trail ride Pr.i-; Shamrock. Mr Alexander is the
ents will provide picnic lunches for 
the boy's and girls on Friday night 
and a chuckwagon breakfast will 
be fed the group on Saturday mor
ning.

Plans are for the group to ride 
back to Wheeler Saturday morn
ing and they should arrive around 
noon. Feel free to contact the 
county Agent s office if anyone 
would like additional information 
concerning the trail ride.

manager of Pakan Parts.

Mr. andMrs. Clarence Robison 
journeyed to Socorro. N M , Sa 
turday to visit their son Carlisle 
Robison and family. Terri Robison 
of Capistrano Beach, Calif, re
turned home with them for a visit.

By WINNIE SMITH

Milton FinMcrwaid 
Dodd spent Sunday night with 
Will Finsterwiild in Amarillo hos-

11  Mr. and Mrs J  H Kelley from 
Detroit, Mich , art» visiting the r. 
O. Kelley family.

Mr and Mrs Res* Henson -nil 
Debbie Lou from Wheeler visited 
in the Venson Smith K*ne awhile 
Thursday evening

Mr. and Mr* Charlie Myers of 
Quunah. Tex., sjxrnt the weekend 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Hal \ ann.

Mr. and Mrs Jun Wood of 
Amarillo visited recently w n t- 
and Mrs. L. S Aderholt.

Mr. and Mrs. 0- H. 
and family of Franklin. Louisiana 
Mrs. Annie Sivage and Mr. ana 
Mrs. Dub Goad and Freddie of j 
Wheeler had Sunday dinner with, 
the P. A. Martins

Mr andM rs Venson Smith and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Sherman, 
Smith &. family attended Frontier 
City and Springlike Park Satur
day and spent Saturday night in 
the Fred Smith home in Yukon.

Visitors thro ughout the week in 
the Travis Keo.in .nc were Mr

Those -rom Wheeler who a t
tended the Smith Reunion held at 
El Reno, Okla.. Sunday Aug J  
were Mr and Mrs. Venson Smith, 
Winnie and Patricia of Briscoe, 
Mr and Mrs. Sherman Smith, 
Sheran and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evert Smith and lthonda of Sham 
rock and Mr. and Mrs. R. J  Smith 
of Wheelo;. There were 96 who 
at tended.

Henderson-Pitcock 
Wedding in Lubbock

Miss Karen Henderson and Ed
ward Lee Pitcock were married in
a double-ring ceremony a t 8 pan. 
Friday. Ju ly  27, in the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Henderson, 4914 Eighth St. 
in Lubbock.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Pitcock  of Guth
rie, Okla.

Officiating m inister was Rev. V. 
M. Lollar of San Angelo, mater
nal grandfather of the bride.

The couple is making their home 
in Lubbock, where he is employed 
by the Moss-Gordin Co., and she 
by the Plains W hite Tru ck Co.

The bride is a graduate of 
W heeler High School and Draugh- 
on’s Business College Pitcock also 
was graduated from W heeler High 
School.

) è v A i .

0Ë&  $
ik h

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Lucky Watson home were Mr. 
and Sirs Doyce Watson and Kim 
of Shamrock and Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Gandy and Dave Fergusinj 

Joh n s!.« ' 0( ,\m anllo.

Mrs.Gary E. R itchie and chil
dren of Dumas visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Sm ith and 
Ronnie last week.

°ut in HulhwrvT ,
i r *  «> ¿ T ic *
von me' SlK‘ W°tld L'  «e me to take 0({ f“ 1
•md see just ^  **

L  THE WH
THLRS

_ rr  V0W8 B fll»
Reed, da}

■- John’’! *■

Mcgufhc
fne co“1*1* '■

San

1, ,̂1111'-' Tes

ami
out

- 1

Hues* Le
,‘e " f «he t a s t a iJUit bit the dust. jiJJP

know ms* i,....... * I

one of the last ore,

’ how
‘,ut *"h them Pe"*“
of Cinema land. foxidej j
trv 'cry hard' ,!, ^  “ 
out there cause the to 
“ id, “ »* like the: p£ 
that chased the 
■»int so had to
Wien you catch m T

and Mrs. Weslev Kci nof Pampa,
Arnold of M o b e e t ie .^ ^ e  and U oyvLrow -nof Lub- 

'oock, Mr. and Mrs Jack ► in-Mrs. Lena
Mr, W. L. Meek of Childress, Mr
Garland B<U of Bowie and A ir.'« « w a ld  and Mr.a Lo>d Hrf
and Mrs. Edward Meek of Wheeler 
visited with the Fred Farmers 
Tuesday.

First major chmg» in the 43- 
year-old weekly corion market re
view of Texas and Oklahoma trad
ing ha» been announced by the U.
S. Department of Agriculture.

Emphasis has I 
the national and
the local markets m ’me with gen- lrict gupelvisor ior the Pan Am—  ---------------------
eral trade practices. Southwest ican Petroleum Corp. Also visiting last Saturday

Troy L. Mason of Denver City. 
Texas visited his mother, Mrs. 

. . .  W. E. Mason, and brothers. W. E.
«w  shifted from Mason j r and R  D. Mason, over 

egional level to lhe weekend Troy Mason is dls-

ley and Jame-. Da-, id Bradstreet of 
Wheeler, George Stone« tan. Bro. 
C. M. Abercrvn k*. and Mr and 
Mrs. John Gillenwattr and grand
son, Terry of Pampa.

Rose Mary Bovd of Lubbock 
spent the week nd with the Grady 
Dodds

Mr. and Mr> Hank Van Camp 
of Pueblo. Colo . visited in Briscoe

Mrs. Mason was another son. Ray 
Mason of Pampa. on Saturday.

area cotton office. USOA's Agri
cultural Marketing Service, Dal
las.

What happens to cotton in the, Mrs. W. E. Mason and sons, W. 
territory covered by each of th e lE .. Jr ., and R. D visited in P e n 
nine cotton class r.gs field o ffices'pa Sunday.

- D A N C E -
STARTS AT 8:30 P.M.

SHAMROCK NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

AUG. 1 1 , 1962
Music by TME EMERALDS 

Feafvripg Dove Souther cn the Drums

G O O D Y E A R

$ 1.000.000
i t L U C K Y  L I C E N S E  

S W E E P S T A K E S

You may be driving 
a winner right now!

- 119,220 P r i z e s !  
N o t h i n g  to  B u y !  

N o t h i n g  t o  W r it e !
★  Your license plate is your ticket
★  Just drive in and check your r 

license number now- on our list. m
★  New numbers posted each 

week for six weeks
★  Each week ’til Sept. 15, someone 

wins a week's vacation " «
„ in Paris for two! ^

C H EC K  TO DAY!
.  Yov'rt in th« running-right now!

You can 
r  ide a 
rea l w inner!

THE SWEEPSTAKES BIG BUY!” 
NYLON SAFETY ALL-WEATHER

Made with exclusive Tufsyn 
in the rubber! The original 
Twin-Grip tread tire!
Prices start at only .

G O O D Y E A R i
M O f t l  P E O P L E  R ID E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  tO N D '

» m i a tfM * j, ____MRIH H a . Rarart M  H a llt* Hwaata* — AR
Maw SaaHaar »ata T « , *n  C.araataH m n + lw m
t, *<alMt normal raaR haianh — I « , biow*atay trn
hc brtaks. eata—oic.pt r .p j -abi« p« net urta. LaaltaR 
la  arlfinal own*r tar of months ipacISoO.

¿A eainat w , 6 .I.C U  la worhmantM, 
wttHat Imut at ta taa« or m ii.a*
Gof^rttr o r , , , ,  In tH  U. t  ar mmm
■MattaiM ailowanc* aa nan lira bat.c m  arW M
Uaa< rtmalain, am) corrwt

Owen Service Stati
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owen

ion
Wheeler, Texas

vis. ted Mrs. Jack 
Wayne Meek Mon-

Diane Dodd 
Meek and Mrs 
day morning.

Billie and Peg) > Douthit were 
home visiting th ' r  parents, tiic 
K D. DouthtU ver the weekend 

Mrs. Jim ie Luellen. Mr. and
Mr*. Cliff W alk’r and Billy Mrs 
Lucille Tipps. Mr. and Mrs Jim- 
rtie Walker and J miic Mrs ilvir- 
le* Davis. D ai.- ni', D’Ann and 
Danny. Mr anJ M • Yarnc Loh- 
lerger. Howard, Alton nd Su- 
ranne visited Mr-; W ! h -erger I 

nd Maurice in • • o of Mrs I
'ty r tle  Hunt- 
Pampa Sund -.y

Mr. Lohber,'- - \ ' improv
ing from his rer it illne--

Mrs Shennnn Sn and Robert 
r.nd Carol Stn-th v t.-l the Ven- 

•n Smiths Fi" «rnii.g.
Thomas Pury. .» h is l>eei visit

ing friends ind . lat . re • > 
Mrs Etivc'c Th->ma> Rcriha 

and Bm ce of Snringdn Ic. C’jlo., 
snent Tuestfay night with \li.. 
Jack  Finsterwald and boys

Mr. and Mrs Gradv D>dd C. G '\ 
and EMar.e nd Res ■ Mary Piyd j 
had Sunday dinner with Mrs ! 
Florence D-dtl.

Martha I! -Ron visited Winnie 
and Sheran Smith awhile Frida- 
morning.

Mrs P .V Marrin and Mrs 
Barney Burvess visited Will Fin- 
sterwaJd l.r i week.

Mrs. L \Y. Grayson and chil-l 
dren frert' Panhandle and Phil 
Topper of Pampa spent Sunday 
with the L 5. Aderholt*.

Diane Dod ! visited Mrs. Dwayne 
Hays and Tracy one day last 
week

B e’ h Hen / has lieen in Dallas 
spending a few weeks with her 
brother and family. Joe Hefleys 

Mr an i Mrs. Travis Kcclin, 
-Terr> and J-iey went to Pampi 
Sunday e. ■ - ng and vi«it--d Mr. 
and Mrs J.-rm ie Keelin and Mr 
and Mrs T. *y Keel:n and girlj.

Mary Margaret Dodd and Diane 
visited Katie Rnsterwold and Joel 
Saturday.

Mrs. Orer. Ho'*n and Mrs. Thur
man Horn. Brenda an i Keith went 
to Chevenne Okla.. Monday 

David Gilmer underwent surgery 
in the Highland General Hospita 
the first of last week He is re
covering nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. Jam es Gitchell of 
' anadian v ere Briscoe visitors 
Monday- mo-nii-,g 

Joyce and Jackie Sweatn-.m and 
their little >isin, who is visiting 
them, cam* to Church Sunday 
morning with Mrs. Vernon Sivage 

Mrs. Sam Doughterv of Pampa 
visited her iaughter and family 
the Darville Athertons over the 
weekend She was also a visitor in 
tre Baptist hurch Sundav morn
ing.

Speck Waters and Jerry  Keelin 
went fishing at the Davis Lake 
m Oklahoma Wednesday night.

Monday visit >rs in Hie Grady 
Dodd home were Mrs. Ardic Mar
tin Mj v Opil Hefley and Mi-s. 
Margie Meadows, Lou and John.

Mr and Mrs. Artis Cansler of 
San Angelo spent several days 
with the Ewell Steens.

Patricia Str,.th and Mary Ann 
Rains visited Carol and Rebecca 

Treadwell Monday afternoon.
Bill and Larry Taylor of Pam

pa spe-.t a few days last week in 
«he Marvin P.ndstn'et home 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Bascum and 
boys of Amarillo visited the Lee 
Barry^ Saturday Paul Bush re
turned home with his parents His 
smaller brother. P.enn remained for 
a visit with Sis aunt and une'e 

C r , Dodd md Rose Mary Boyd 
vwited Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Hays 
and Tracey S r  irduy morning.

Sheran Smith is sDending this 
week with her cousin. Winnie 
Smith.

Mr and V,-*. H H. Hiiv-= of 
ShawTiee ftk ’a , and Mrs. Lula 
Dixon of Wheeler visited the Ewell 
Steens Sunday.
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Model
CA-222

12.2 cu. r :

Look at these 
tremendous 
features . . .

S Î9 Î9 5 ’

&  B  A

1. All food in easy reach!
2. Adjustable Door Shelves — Extra Door Storap
3. Fits in 1 sq. yd. of space'
4. Magnetic Safety Door and Other G [ L*trH 
I  General Electric Dependability
i  Product and Food Spoilage Warrant «

Phone Night 2262 —  Day 2061
TP {ta n ce enter

W h e e le r, Tex*
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t....vs KKAU I rrhP Bo Childresses of Dumas 
iCK visited the Bob Markhams and

daughter of Loyd Childresses over the week-

W J V  the Highland
b ' Liovis, N.M. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Shelb;. 

i*003»». ufft ‘ read the P ettit over the weekend was Mrs 
Mn • , is now at P ettit's  niece, Mr. and Mrs Lu- 
fi* Ll>2 . I cas and boys of Leveland.

.siquite,

L * SUMMER
J CLEARANC E!

ort Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS I 44 200
„¡t Short Sleeve SHIRTS 26610 500
— DRESS PANTS 588t°1 0 88 

S e SPORT SHIRTS I 44
Summer SHOES
TTON DRESSES

it Short Sleeve SHIRTS

3 0 0

950 to ÔO 

\ 66 to 950

IN ’S DRESSES REDUCED!
4.00 - $5.00 - $7.00
of these Dresses are m arked Less Than 

H A L F  P R IC E !

's Pedal Pushers & C ap ri Pants $2 to $3 
'$ Jamica Sets & C ap ri Sots $3 to $5

THROW PILLOWSr Filled
Two Sizes to Choose From

77c and $1.66
all of your S H A M R O C K  needs

ALBERT or BILL
C H A P M A N

—  See

Eoiid-TJp
r  'O.OOOTONS OF Ü V  FRANCISCO 
¿ARTH UB UNDER SEATTLE'S 
S 7R ££TS^ CAfiR/5 0  THERE: 
O R & /H A U YA S fi*  L LAST 
¿YPfOXEF.fi SU PS  /

—  X V .Ä 'T G S S O S S

DESTINATION 
QUALITY

QUALITY Til C1I 
MEASURE IT T ill  
CARS KIFORMARCE.

GIANT SUPPLY OF LINDY 
EXCLUSIVE FORMULA INK!

f . U -  Fair Traded b r ill ia n t CDin k  co lo rs

UUf • SLACK • tio • CtfIN 
TUflOUOISL • MUC-GMIN • COLD 
MOWN • LAVINOIt • 0«ANC* 

MUf SLACK • MAKOON

«IM I IR CO INC

OVERDONE SUN WORSHIPPERS 
COULD LEA D  TO TROUBLE

Mr and Mrs. liert Daniels are pleased to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Marvilyn to Mr. Troyce 
•I. Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hunter. The couple 
attend the Bethany Nazarene College in Bethany, Okla. 
They are members of Sigma Delta Chi.

THAT'S A FACT
Praying Pirate

@ n e  o f  w e  m o st  s u c c e s s e  ul
ano  REUB/OUS-PRATES /U HISTORY 
HAS BARTHOLOMEW RC&ERTS. HE 
PROHIBITED LnFARfNO. GAtABUNG 
AND QUARREL!-VG ONBOARD 
HISPIRATE CRAFT/

Often eopWvMWr equated. » 
Lindy Pens continue to grow . 
end grow In popularity acres» 

w tho n*tlon. S tcrfta rlit . J
0 E  accountants, student*. . ,  o

fact, everyone *ho *»«•* • • • * 
'  h M e l ld l s c o r e ^  U W l ^ J

Isn't my substitute »« to * , 
I  ORIGINAL UNOY BALL ^  

fr tP tn iA u S M /  POINT PENI ±___

„T.DKAIIT WVtRTBIO • UKCONOiTKMLAtl» UUAaANIlE
Mo«vf«.u.fd W llN O Y e (N C ° .l«

• Culver City C0I'1 U S *

]( will arouse the wrath of sun 
worshippers, but this must be said: 
The healthful effects of a suntan 
iren't worth the time and trouble 
it takes to get one. After all, a 
-unbum—like any other burn— is 
•1 manifestation of a skin injury 

True, a sensible bask in the sun 
makes a fine mental pick-me-up, 
ind there is no denying the supple 
tppeal of a tawny lifeguard. But 
to overdo it can lead to trouble.
In fact it can kill you. More than 

ne person has succumed to pro- 
'or.ged and unaccustomed exposure 
to the sun.

Even the best overexposure eon 
mean two or three miserable days 
when a mere shirt or blouse is 
torture, and a friendly pat on the 
back can end in murder.

The medical term for sunburn is 
■'erythema Solaris." It's the ultra 

violet rays, it is possible to get 
burned even on overcast days in 
mid-summer.

Some people are physically un
able to tan. Known medically as 
‘ heliphohes.” they could spend the 
entire summer on Padre Island, 
and all they’d get would be blis 
ters on their blisters. The reason 
Their skins lack the pigment nee 
essary to produce the tan tint 
They never had a tan and they 
never will, so they ought never a t
tempt one. Each new exposure will 
only mean a new bum.

Assuming you are the type who 
can tan a “heliphilac,’ that is 
—the well-known rule about doing 
it by progresively longer exposure 
times is valid and should be follow
ed.

Sunshine is a source of Vitamin 
D. as most people know What is 
apparently misunderstood is that 
ordinarily people can get all the D 
vitamin they need through routine 
activities such as hanging out the 
family wash, mowing the lawn or 
walking to the store.

For persons suffering from pell
agra, lung tuberculosis, nigh blood 
pressure or hpyerthyroid sunlight 
may be definitely harmful.

In case you have wondered 
about the source of freckles, here's 
the answer: The color of every
one's skin is determined by the 
amount of pigment in skin cells. 
Dark-complexioned people have 
considerable, blondes very litle, i 
and albinos none at all.

Under microscope the pigment 
,r:  *kln cclls looks like tiny flecks 
of brown paint. Sometimes, espec
ially in children it is manufa-- 
U'red unevenly and collects in the 
spots we know as freckles.

f n ^ ; Vi° let, rays can he Altered, fortunately, by smearing a thin 
Mlm of olive oil over exposed skin 

re heliophilac, and if 
> Z  JU*LihaVC to have that golden
S V S  itmmer' a mi«ht p*y

BOWLING

Visitors in the Fred F  
home over the weekend were
and Mrs. V. S. Keahey of P
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Meek dl 
Lampasas, Mr. and Mrs. I. W . 
Moss and Mr. and Mrs. Gene MB-
ler and girls of Amarillo.

wo n *L'.UMEU

Team Standing»
Kirk’s Plums 
Johnston's Cherries 
Clay’s Peaches 
J-Lee's Apples

High Ind. Game 
Pat Johnston 
Yreva Richerson 
Yreva Richerson 
High Ind. S-Gumes 
Yreva Sue Richerson 
Gay Burton 
Pat Johnston 
High Ind. Game 
Kirk’s Plums 
Johnston’s Cherries 
Clay’s Peaches 
High Team S-Games 
K irk 's Plums 
Johnstons Cherries 
Clay* Peaches

4

L K A G L F Z \ )t  S p o r t in g  K a r a

W  L
22 18

N A T IO N A L  B A S E B A L L  
A U T H O R IT Y  S IN C E  1 8 8 4

2\ 19 
20 20 
17 23

S P E C IA L  £  BIG S lO l  
T R I A L  •  n  ISSUES 1SUBSCRIPTION U  ■

P U B L I S H E D  W E E K  I T
166 Written by more than 140 of Amen-
152 ca s leading sports editoe and wit- 

er correspondents from coait to coa£-143

409 S E N S A T I O N A L
392 Coverage of Major and Minor Leagus
375 . . . Feature Stones . . . Statistic» 

. . .  Box Scores . .  .  Photographs.
471 BE R EA LLY  IN F O R M E D
470
463 Send $1 .00 »•

Sporting W t m
MU WistifftM In  , S t leaie M. m1339

1307
1295

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
l*KOHOSKII CONSTITUTION A1.
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO UE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER ( .  1»«2.

SEN ATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7 proposing an Amendment to 
Section 61 -b of Article I I I  of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
relating to assistance to needy 
persona totally and permanently 
physically or mentally disabled, re
numbering said Section, and provid
ing that the amount paid out of 
state funds for assistance payments 
to the totally and permanently dis
abled may never exceed Two Million. 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($2,600,0001 i« r  year.
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

ISI ATI RK OP THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. Thai Section 61-b of 

Article III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to assistance 
to needy persons totally and per
manently physically nr mentally dis
abled be amended and renumbered so 
as to read as follows:

"Section 61-b-l. The Legislature 
•hall have the power to provide by 
General Laws, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be deemed hy 
the Legislature expedient, for as
sistance to needy individuals, who are 
citizens of the United States, who 
shall have passed their eighteenth 
(l$ th ) birthday but have not passe«! 
their sixty-fifth (66th) birthday, who 
art totally and permanently disabled 
by reason of a mental or physical 
handicap or a combination of physical 
and mental handicaps and not feasible 
for vocational rehabilitation, and who 
are residents of the State of Texas, 
who have resided In this state for 
at least one (1) year continuously 
immediately preceding the application 
and who have resided in the state 
for at least an additional five /* 
years during the nine (9) years im
mediately preceding the application 
for assistance: ami providing further, 
that no individual shall receive as
sistance under this program for the 
permanently and totally disable«] 
during any period wtier he is le-

I. aid to t f l  
> dependes* 
residing pee-

| reiving old age assistance,
I needy blind, or aid to

children, nor while he is l ______ _ __
manently in any completely state* 
supported institution: and provkiaA 
further, that not more thaa Tsrenty  
Dollars <$20> a month out o f s ts te  
funds may be paid to any IndtvIduK 
recipient: and provided further, thofc 
the amount paid out of state funde 
to any Individual may never exceeA 
the amount raid to th at individual 
out of federal funds; and provided 
further, that the amount * paid o s *  

‘ ‘i foof state funds for _________  _
menta shall not exceed Two Million, 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollar* 
($2.600.000 • per year.

"The Legislature shall have the  
authority to accept from the Govern* 
nient of the United States such fin aa* 
eial aid for individuals who are pee«
manently and totally hit 

offer InGovernment may 
tent with the restrictions
vided.”

St ' 2 The foregoing I ________
Amendment shall be submitted te *  
vote of the Qualified electors of thi# 
•tat# st an election to he held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 1962, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"FO R the Constitutional Amend
ment to establish a  ceiling of
Two Million. Five Hundred Thou
sand Dollars ($2.600.006) per
year on the amount that may be 
paid out of state funds for as*
sistance payment* to the totally
an«l Permanently disabled.'4 ■*** 
"AGAINST the Constitutions! 
Amendment to establish a ceiling 
of Two Million. Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars ($2.606 000} 
per year on the amount that 
may be paid out of state funds 
for assistance payments to the 
totally and permanently dis
abled.”
Sec 3. The Governor of Texas that

Issue the necessary Proclamation fog
the election and thia Amendment shall 
l»e published in the manner and for 
the length of time as required by r.ha
Constitution and laws of this state-

CLOSEOUT
O N

S H O T G U N  S H E L L S
ALM OST A LL SIZES —  GO O D  DISCOUNT

REM INGTON SHELLS

STO CK UP BEFORE THE DOVE SEASON

The Wheeler Times

W E A LSO  STILL HAVE SOM E
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Mrs l-aura Guthrie aucnnt-u «11
ex-student reunion at Abernathy 
^ver the weekend. She waa one of 
the five member« of the class of 
iU‘tt There were only two mem- 
here present. She «pent Saturday 
iiiL'ht with the Thomas Johnstons. 
Mrs Johnston is the former An
na Mae Pruett.

Mrs. Outline stopped in Tulia
Sunday iftemoon and visited her
sister.

a u g u s tR E P O R T  F R O M  C O N G R E S S
Mr. and Mi’s. Clyde Johnson vis

ited their daughter, die Hob Wy-
lieks in Dumas over the weekend, 
l ear’ie and daughters, Jana and 
Carla came home with them to 
spend a few days.

Cecil Hess son of Mr. and Mis. 
C. J .  Hess h it August l lor I^sck- 
land Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas where he will lie stationed 
for eight weeks.

t I  .ner wTreadwell ho,and Mrs. Don 
and Kevin R8 

V ondali 
khter Dwinn,
^1 s I»rene
Wellington ’

B> \\ ALTER ROGERS
. . . U S. Representative 18th Dist.

U SA  vs. t ’S S K
Mr. Khrushchev was reported 

to have said to the capitalistic 
world, "we will bury you." He is 
also reported to have said that,
"in a few years we will catch up 
and overtake the United States in 
per capita production of meat and 
milk."

In my opinion, his first alleged 
Statement is as utterly falacious 
as the second. No doubt he and 
other Soviets feel that these ac
complishments can be achieved, 
but it would seem that the com
plete failure to carry out their 
agricultural threats would defin
itely convince them of the com
plete absurdity of even the thought 
of ’burying'' anyone other than 
themselves.

The Soviet Union has not over 
taken this country’ in per capita 
milk and meat production or any- dropped several years ago. but it 
thing else The fact is that it is will be some time before the fruits 
daily falling behind. This is evi- of the activity can be realized 
denoed by the recent coat increase ls much more couid
in Russian food products-an ac- be said on this subject that I am
tion which is supposed to channel svoujd be of interest but space
more funds into their space ac- will permit However. I would 
tm ties < another area in w-hich the no, conclude this newsletter with- 
Soviet is fast falling behind» and, pointing out one of the pri- 
at the same t:me. reduce the con- reasons for our extreme suc-
sumption of agriculture products cess'in  agriculture and the Soviets 
that are in scarcity. dismal failure.

Th e  Soviet population U growing Soviet agriculture Is socialized 
at the rate of * to 4 million a ¿n collective and state farms. Uni- 
year However, in comparison with ted States agriCUitUre, on the oth- 
other countries thi> increase in er hand, is predominately familv 
population is not a major prob- owned and operated 
lem insofar as available land for The Soviet situation is further 
production is concerned. In man} a&navated by the fact that the 
countries there is much less than tenture. the initiative and the pow- 
one acre of arable ..iml to each in- er of decision of Soviet managers 
dividual. is seriously curtailed by constant

In fact, the ratio of arable land interference and h.irrassment of 
to population in the whole of As a the partystate bureaucracy- also

Texas
Georgia

G IF T S  TO t HI1.DKEN >lc
Ess’People often make gif's t o, '  

youngsters and sometimes save on 1 11 
income and death taxes as w ell.¡an. 
The giver may set aside money for cnj  
children until thev become of age ( —  
or until they need it.

But such gifts mav be complex..
For remember, there are gift taxes | 
on the subject of the gift, and in-1 
come taxes on the income from it

1. The parent or guardian may 
want to keep control of the money.
If they keep too much control, 
they may not complete the gift and 
the expected tax savings will go 
out the window The parents con
trol may allow them to take back 
the gift, and so it is not really a 
gift.
2. Property is hard for children to 

manage. They cannot very' well 
make contracts or buy or sell the 
property. But it costs too much, as 
a rule, to set up a trust for each 
piece of property for each child.

And so to encourage gifts to 
children, the law- has a simple way 
to make and administer gifts the 
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act. This 
law applies mainly to gifts and 
stock shares.

This law creates the ' custodian'’ 
with powers much like those of a 
trustee or guardian. He is often a 
parent-donor who manages the 
stock for the child

The custodian must act as a 
’’prudent person " He cannot law
fully buy ar.d sell the stock for 
his own benefit, nor can he be neg
ligent. The gift can only be used

P U B L I C  NOTICK
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  AMEN

in i ’oswei 
i the week

NUMBER T H R EE ON THE
P r o p o s e d  c o n s t it u t io n a l  
a m e n d m e n t  t o  b k  v o t e d
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BK 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. IM I.

fallen far behind those in the 
freeworld especially in the U.S. 
Most of their irrigation has been 
confined to cotton growing areas 
in the Asiatic portions of their 
country At the present time, they 
are moving forward on restoring 
an irrigation program that was 

milk and meat production or any- dropped several

MbdirUw . / T Í “*  
»IU .«  or Mvlo, ** «Uhu
M Uo «iouirt .nS

t rä fe « !
ffSrJTS  a ®  »,
MiuAth

"  ~a J “S f £ S  !
«■Il in polillo« or b o u Ä l * ?  

to « h a th a y ,, o k llft i » « "  S S
•«d rooponoiblhiioo, ¿ J v
»nd »parata tha h««iui ¡L
'lu. L,»l,1*tur« »«F iJS wdlotrict io U.«« tG 
purpoo« «f tk« W
acquisition, ropoi, or
ImprovonoMo ond liiiu òrT P  
IX« um«, ind ryA l. . .  - - 
Iwyoblo from «irf 

u , .  TW
»id« for IrorioforoftlSow Ü .  
to IW d„tri«.

’’Should Uw L—kloUr« 
•bl.Hf low« 1» MUwuoTa 
oriol lion of tk. ____ J «

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
MO. II  propooin* on omondmonl to 
Articlo IX •( Um  CoastitutMB of Iho 
S u u  of Toxaa. « 7  addins 0  no» 
Sort ion thoroto to bo known and 
danoribod aa Soetion 11, provldint 
that Um Iwglllatura may author.a. 
tho craation of hoopHai dlalrlcu in 
Ochiltroa. Caalro, Hnnaford and 
Hopkina CourtUoa. aac-h diotrlcl to bo 
coaxtoaalvo with Um lltniu of ouch 
roualy. nuthorialns tho looping and 
ratoo o/  taaoa; providing for thn 
acquisition «1 land and proport wa 
for hoapital uaaa. aa wall aa tho 
maintananro and oporntion of tho 
aamo: and authorising tha lasuanco 
of tax bond« for Um purpooa of Um 
purrhaoa. ronotructron. aequialtlon, 
rapnir or »novation of impravomanta: 
and furtW r providing that anjr an. 
ailing Acta «hall not ko invalid 
bornuM af thair anticipatory rharar- 
tar.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OE
TEXAS:
Sort ton 1. Articto IX of Um Con- 

atitution of tha Slats of Taxaa is 
anwnrlad by adding thoroto a now
Section to rood aa follow»:

'Soetion II. Tho lwgMlatura may 
by law authorise thr craatun of 
hospital district« in Ochiltroo. Castro 
Hansford and Hopkina Count!«, aarh 
diatrict to 1« cooitontivo with tho 
limits of auch county

"If  any auch d.atrict Is croatsd. It 
may ho suthorlasd to levy a tax not 
to excood Savonty.fiva Cents ll fc l  
on tha One Hurvdrod Dollar tliogi 
valuation of taxablo property within 
tho diatrict; provided, however. no 
tax  may be levied until approved 
by a  majority vote of Um partinpoi 
tng »aidant quaNfted rroywrty-tox- 
paying vutora who bavo duly ran- 
ciered tho.r proporty for taxation 
Tho maximum rata af lax may te 
changed at subsequent elections or 
long aa obi rations are not Imps red 
and not to exceed tha maximum 11m 
of Seventy.fix« Cents (Tkct iwr One 
Hundred Dollar I t t Ml  valuation

. . . .  l r»a.-lwd by Um legislatura.
I av.n though auch actiOB O« tha pari 
I of tha court« Incoi»« admiaiatrativo 

or axacut va ratWr tkan Judlctal 
,owari providad. however. la tha 
abwn» of lag alattoo anartod sub- 

tha adoption of thtt 
jl auch app «la shai! 
te proeecutod la tha

___provklad ky law. as
Iter prete»! «mi appliad kytha^Ajppel-

_____ I  of ih la ama ad meni, and
no change in tha man bar of auch 
appaala «hall ka «ffactad axrapt by 
iagialation «nartad aubaequent te tha
adoption of thw omondmont "

Soc I TW foragolag CoaaUtution«l 
A marni mani «hall W «ubmitted to a  
vota of tho «ualiflad «tortora al thla 
Stato at an «action to bs bold 
throufhout UM Stola «a tho firn  
Tuoauay aftor tbe flrat Monday in 
Novamhar. IMI. at «hlch alartion 
» ba ta abati bava prlntod tW roon 
Ih« follo»ing

KOR tho Conotitutlonal Anwnd- 
mant y-an’ ng tha Logialatura

HOUSE JOINT RaoLlTION 
NO 11 prop« ng a» amendment to 
Tw C w T tS r .n  of «W State »f 
T e x «  to autbxr ie the leg a atura to 
provide for trial da novo on all 
appeals to tha courts from action*, 
ruling« or d«l*iont vf admit iatrativa

TncWa and axacutiaa datortnwnta 
tha State of Taxa* «r any •' “ • 

political aubdi' •
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEC- 

1SLATI RE Of THE STATE OF
T **A S ! „  ,bect.cn 1. That the Con.tltutwa of 

Tax«« be and •a.- * «  Wraby amende.) 
by tha addition to Art.cie II of • 
no« Section to be knc*n «• Sect»' 
t .  « id  new Sectioa I te read aa 
follows:

Soetion S . K o tw  th ê U n d .n f mny 
othor p rov io ion  of th« C<>n»t.ration, 
th «  L e g  i la t u r«  tà »  th« pov«#r
by r«n#ral ln>* to provkin for api**A-» 
to  thn co u rt*  fror- a r y  and »

«
m in i i t r t U v t  ag
d ep art m onta of the of leant or
a n y  o f i la  p o l it -r*. »gW  > » < r.» u ;.-e r  
auch p ro v ia io n *  *r>'. rn tat .on* h* tne 
J * g  » la tu re  ahn re n«ves»ary ar.»i 
ce *  ra b lo ; am- t*e  e o cr:*  ©f Ie \ a *  
a h a li h a v e  ne po^er ©r a - th ir  > to

sequent to 
amer.drrest al 
continue to 
manner now
n tor preted ano ippnea mj mm 
it« Court« of T e x «  en Um  dato of

tW adoption

adoption of tha tmandmaat 
aha!! sot ba invalid kbr*w,^?i;
anticipatory character." "  **

Sec 1. TW furagoiag Cawu^i 
Amendment shall ka «iknuttdíí 
voto of Um qualified «lanari a x! 
•tato on tha ',r«t TaM w 'gw ?  
firrt Honday la S'ov«bw « 
»hieb a art ton ail kaloti w.- * 
««••»to* twraoa th* fotlaeiw 

FOR tW Amend meat la irtw 
I *  of tho Constitution parr ~t! 
tho créât.on of ko»Ra¡ 
in Ockiltr«. Coatto. Hudari 
and Hopkina Count«, a a  to 
triet to W coaxtoiwiva okk «  
lim to of tuck county " 
"AGAINST ÜW Anwndratt n 
Artici« IX of tha Coeatitataa 
term itti n* th* rraatioa of «  
pitol cittricta In Ockiltr« 
Castra. Hansford tad HoRa 
Count;«, sack district ta M »  
axtana *» witk tW I tails if ad 
county."
Se< I. TW Governor ahali Rgg  

nacasiary proclamation for ad »  
tion nnd the Amaiuinmt S itt
pubi ibod In tW manner indiali

for the minor’s benefit, and for 
his support and education 
custodian cannot mingle his

The
own

property with the child's.............
the child is 21 the whole gift or 
what is left of it must go to him.

In rare cases, the law may let 
1 river revoke his gift, as when 

he gave it in contemplation of the 
minor’s marriage which did not 
take place. He mav also revoke 
the gift if it was made as a re
sult of undue influence or fraud

Other ways of giv ing to minors 
ore also fairly inexpensive. For 
example, one may create a trust 
for children which has tax advan
tages.

(This nowsfeature. prepared by 
■he S ta te  Bar of Texas, is written 
o inform not to adv ise No per

son should ever apply or interpret 
tnv law without the aid of an at- 
tomey who is fullv ,dv rwn_

After

length of tim© r©qu.r*d \,j *.bi G» 
n  tu ti<1 fi >n«< ia»E rf U.* tut*

ig ' the application of tho law.)

C ARD OF THANKS

\\ e would like to exprès 
«incero appreciation to eve 
ind especially to the Allison 

for the cards, floramunitv ..... ........................ ..
ferings. food and sympathy extend- 
ed 1o us when we lost our loved 
one. p

Mrs. M. E. Bryant and Family

Cash of Amarillo We also had a 
visit from Mr. Henry Gordon of 
Connelsville Pa., who formerly 
worked for the Pampa News

________
Billy Walker 

EVANGELIST
Haskell Lindsey

EVANGELIST SINGER

SERVICES DAILY . . .  10:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M:
A water temperature of 150 degree* would 

mighty hard on your hands — even when protecl 
by gloves. But that’s how hot the *ater i* ¡n yo 
dishwasher.

The hot water puts all the cleansing action 
your detergent to work and gives you much clear 
dishea — much easier.

It can take as long aa 2 hours .  day to wMh a 
ary by hand — and that amount* to 30 full 24 he 
days a year That's a lot of drudgery On the oil 
hand, washing and drying diahea electrically

simply a matter of getting the dishes off the table 
and into the dishwasher. No dirty dishes on tho 
sink, either, you can store them is the dishwliber 
until you are ready to do them.

There’s a dishwasher to lit your bom* — 
your budget. Portable models require do specisl
plumbing or wiring.

The coat of the electric service to wash and dry 
dishes ta less — each day — than tha price ci

cigarette.

urse rvice

E L E CTRI C  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E u w um s

^ rg iC bvN
2 u w i m r

PUBLIC SERVICE
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UM-M chicken...so easy on the cook!

S Tü S
' I K

Effettive FR I. &  S A T ., AUG. 10-11

s *

* FO R  T O P  \  
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  

F L A V O R , I A L W A Y S  
B U Y  T V  F R O Z E N  
FR ES H  FR Y ER S  

A T  IG A

V

TV Fryers ere blasf-frbkeh AT 
the very peak of tender, 
juicy flavor. Actually fresher 
by days than fryers that are 
merely chilled when you buy them.

FROZEN 
FRESH 
CUT f  
U P
m  to 2-U.

E A C H

Shaak P a rtita

H A M S
Recipe

Lb .

FOR PERFECT HUED CHCKEN EVERYTH«
«

1 «4» pancake m b  
H  teaspoon salt
7« cup WfttfT .1 2-lo 2Hrpound mfr-fo-eoefc bjW * chided
Combine pancake nix, sab; ancl water. Beat £x
2  mtnnfrg.
Dip the chicken in batter; drain well on rad . low er 
chicken into deep kettle o£ hot fat (350 degrees). 
Then regulate beat so chicken fries at 300 to 325 de* 
grees. Code until tender (about 10 minutes). Drain 
on absorbent paper.- Keep hot in heavy, boated pan 
until served, hides 4  servings.
Jsotet If chicken is larger than pounds, precook 
.It first; dip into batter; fry and  golden brown.

Han Sikes 
Canned Hans « «  
Canned H a m s  star

lb. 89*
3  £  *1» 
5 £  *3 ”

it

Del M onte 
Ea rly Garden 
Delightful Flavor

N o . 3 0 3  
Cans

Shortening v.u 3 £  69c Welchade SSi
IGA Cut All Green

While or Boxes O  No. 300
Colors

IG A  Golden 
Cream Style or 
W hole Kernel

_ 3 2 :8 9 *
| (  Kleenex 2 J T 2 ¡BS 49c Asparagus 2 N̂ 00 49c 

Napkins £ ?  2 3s 29c Pickles ^ l vst . ,
Pepper Pure Black Can 29c Miracle Whip °i» 490

Good Valu» Quart 35s

N s . 3 0 3  
Cans

Delsey 
Bathroom 
W hite or Cobra

PEANUT BUTTER
I 8 oz. Ja rZestee

z « tee G R A P E  J E L L Y
!2 oz. J ar F R E E !

«o is » Aast. Flevon

Mellorine S-tt Gel. $1.09 Cheese Dutch Loaf Æê Loaf
Ctns.

R EA M  PIES
Biscuits nS ÎT

2 ä , 5 5 t
Good Valúa Pura Vegetable Oil

^  Cans 49c Margarine 3 Z  45c
Frozen
M orton 14 -o z.

6  Varieties ^ ,ie i #

>y Buns K 2 *
JlllfA  Royal Garnet 
v llliu  Frozen Fresh

39c Cut Corn L « , * . * 6  r  $ 1

4  Sn, 59c Creen Peas Frozen Fresh ^  p 9̂s- ^

P EP S I-C O LA
cartons

(Plus Bottle Deposit)

IGA
Fancy 4 14-oz. 

Bottles

Catsup
79«

Cantaloupes
ib . 8cFresh, Ripe 

and Tasty

Pickles
Good Value Hamburger

2 r  49«

Grapes
w

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

Sunshine Choc Chip 
VOOKieS and Vienna Rogers E? 49c

»vwjamKoHBWBM' disagip  WÈ . " , l ü ly
U.S. No. 1 10 lb. Bag

:■ :• ::v>>

'•'••À'-'-' POTATOES 490!

California 2“-1 lb. Pkgs
|;:ííXv:-.

CARROTS 190

Vine Ripe— Full of Flavor f e l•••
TOM ATOES ib 1 9 0

) G R

W e Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities 
Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On W ednesday Free

Delivery
On $2.50 Orders or More

•J.Sv 'M >

• , &
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"The Naked Edge"
G ary  C ooper 

D eborah  K e rr

W « L -T h u rs . Aug. 15-16

» i - S a t .  A u g. 10-11

6UN SIGHT RIDGE'
à»\ Me

Nfnrk St«
MeCrea
S te v e n s  

Jo a n  W eldon

B d l -M o il  A u g. 12-13

THE CO M A N CH ERO S
Jo h n  W ay n e

ROGUE
THEATRE

and

MOVIE REVIEW
B ) Laura Guthrie

GUN SIGHT RID G E: Now. you 
patrons of the W estern Shows 
have a chance for a real thrill. 
Oh' You have seen itT Well. sure. 
But a good dean Western, itarring 
Joel M cO ea is worth seeing again. 
So saddle your horse, put on your 
spurs and ndo into town Saturday 
night. What a wonderful feeling! 
Rating: Good

T * i  S E L L  - S U V  • ■ T  R  A  Q f r

E  M  P  L . Q V M E N T  • R E R S  O  NJ  A  L  *

COMANCHERQS: And now if 
your enthusiasm for W esterns has 
not been sataited, just hang 
around til! Preview time. Here we 
have the old time W estern flavor, 
the all-tune favorite Ranger, John 
Wayne, a setting in Utah that 
will suffice for a vacation, (sans 
time and expense' all set to mo
dem Cinemascope and Technicolor. 
It 's  RIG: At the Drive In Monday- 
night. Rating Excellent

MUSTANG 
DRIVE IN

n o :  NAKED EDGE Wow! 
Hus week is full of excitement! 
This Alfred Hitchcock suspense 
drama will keep you on the edge 
>f your seat. We promise all pa
trons chilling and moving enter
tainment Rating. Excellent.

Wheeler, Texas
n\RY GIRI A R RIVES

Air and Mrs J  T. Johnston are
the proud parents of a baby dau
ghter. bom at 12:30 n_m. Wed- 

■ ---------—  1 ■ ■■ 1 — - nesday. Aug * at Highland Gen
eral Hospital in Pamp.i W eight. 

Mr. and Mr« Louis C Stas and 7 lbs 2 ors She has been named
tamiy «; nt t '« kend in Sull- Janna Don The couple also has
water. Oki.i . d Hinton. Okla. At one other child, Shonda Lynn. 4
fcfciton they ' ended a reunion of years old Paternal grandparents
a c  i  greduatirg class are Mr and Mrs Jud Johnson of

Wheeler and maternal grandpar
ents are Mr md Mrs. Vemie 

Mr an. M. . ... Massey -nd Hardcastle also of Wheeler, 
girl.« of . ,; > t ». i

t‘ie Lem G. 
night

rame lust W ei-

WHEELER COUNTY

Soil Conservation
News . . .

L E G A L  N O T IC E

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
n o :  STATE O E TEXA S

Burl Richard McHam.To:

W AN TED: Indian Head Pennys 
Will pay 15c each. Lola Smith.

4c-34|
157 acre farm, 24 

yu acres îee<l ** *□ 
FO R REN T: Four moms and bath highway nT' * v*T,lI>-■»__  i-  w'__.1., **_ rwJk_J • ,lu onproyw]Close in Newly 
furnished. Mis. 
Phone 2801

' This m it  week was a busv one McCray and C C Brotherton. The 
foT the w iee ler County Soil Con- time of the regular ectmj, »for
servation District changed from - 00 U> 3.00 pm 

„  -nmnleted fo r ''h e  first Saturday of each month

S E Ä s Ix ä ä
pleted on Ruth DeN'olf.

Construction has started

Texas State Sou Conservation 
on! Board has reviewed the applica- 

,  _  rmj i  lines ’ ion for the Sweetwater creek wa-
lV on Tipps pond 1 tershed. They haw cor.« ieted it
have been laid out on Prank ate , . ------ . — . —j important enough to schedule an 
Donald place i early field exam.nation to deter

Designs for the Gwyn Udwvu .« mine j. . fe 1- >le >r nut
dam and the J . O. Helton Avp 
structure is under way. These two 
gentlemen are thinking in long 
range term of the benefits to be 
received from their investment 
now Mr. Helton is liable to loose 
* lot of good bottom land to a

What Doe. X-M Dot

gully eating back into his field 
This' will be controlled by putting 
a concrete chute on overfall to 
stop this eating A dike, or di
version will wing out on either 
side to funnel water to the chute. 
Mr Gwvn Edwards is planning a 
large pond to control Urge flows 
of w ater damaging to cropland 
and to provide water for livestock.

Cixiperation assisted with con
servation plans w ere Bob Zybach, 
George Walker, F. H. Davidson, 
and Ebno Riley

The Board of Supervision for 
SCD met for their regular meet
ing at 2 :00 p.nv Saturday in the 
Courthouse. All bills outstanding 
were paid. Other items of business 
of Conservation plans on Wiley 
included the rev iew and approval

The exact date 1« nut now Known 
but it is expeeted t > be within two 
months.

Lam berth Reunion 
Held in Arlington

The annual Lamberth reunion 
was held Aug. 3 1. 5 in the Dal 
Worthington Club House in Ar
lington. Nine of the eleven chil
dren of the late Mr and Mrs. G 
A. Lamberth were present. Geo 
and Schultz were the two unable 
to attend

Those fror- Wheeler attending 
the reunion were Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Ramsey and Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Ramse- of Wheeler.

Mrs Bonn- Smith is to he the 
hostess to the reunion of 1963 
Their home is in Seminole, there
fore the fam :- s w .: be traveling 
there for the - ppy occasion

decorated. Un- 000.00 
Fred Farmer,

lc  Small house and i {

1 House and fi Ur» i 
FO R R EN T: Two Bedroom house, • , , *
with garage Phone 2681. rtn-34 3 acres with \»t» 
______________________________ | terms. M

> y o u  \RE H EREBY COMMAND- 
J KU to appear before the Honorable
J District Court of Wheeler County 
' t the Courthouse thereof. In 
J wheeler. Texas, by filing a writ- 
» 'on answer at or liefore 10 o’clock 
' v M of the first Monday n -xt at- 

er ihe expiration of forty-two 
lavs from the date of the issuance 
if’ tin- citation, same being the)

■4th day of July A.D. 1962. to
p'aintiffs Petition filed in said _  _ . .

the 20th day of June A : FO R  SA L E : 2 good Jersey  cows 
l i! J. in this cause, ntnnbertdj See W. H Templeton, Wheeler.

• »
FO R SA L E : Tam e rabbits. 801 320 acres, 75 *n s 1
Main. I.arry Overcast. Phone 3772.; in grass, no .

l^. W .50 per acre.

320 acres. 220 »cm, 
no improvement, l

t012 on the docket of said court j 
md styled Patsy Joyce McHam,
Plaintiff, vs. Burl Richard McHam,
Defendant.

2p-34

A 1: el statement of the nature 
f ints suit is as follows, to-wit: 

Suit for divorce, dissolving bonds 
' matrimony, and for general re 
ef IS is more fully shown by 

Plaintiffs Petition on file In this 
suit.

If  this citation is nat served 
1 ¡thin ninety days after the date 
,f its issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

“ A / i\0'
<  ]\Lo'■"e,¿j >

< « . - T - *"

. 320 acres, 180 am.,  
ion. $813 00 soil 

*» minerals, old — 
1105.00 per a o T

• I
Several nice homa

St«

DON EMH

Mrs. Joyce Treadway and chil
dren. Phil, Gary, and Gail of Am-

Realtor

Phone 5021 or I 

Box 57
Wheeler, T«* I

FOR SALT

The officer executing this writ 
«hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law,
.ml the mandates hereof, and anUo are visiting her parents. Mr 

m ke iue return as the law di- end Mrs Leonard Mills this week.
rects. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes and ------

family of Skellytown visited Mr iX )R  SALE: Specific 
I«<- -1 >nd given under my hand ana Mrs. A. A. W heeler. free Yorkshires. Ham

cal of said court at Whee- Mrs. E. C. Hollond of Oklahoma Cr,«sshred Hogi! T M
City is visiting her sister Mr. and Star Route 2. Pimp*. 
Mrs. Carl Abernathy. ¡or 868-2151 Miami.

1er, Tevis. this 
July A.D. 1962

the 9th day of

Attest: Rena Sivage. Clerk.

S E A L )  District Court
Wheeler County. Texas

CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Thursday, August 9th

1c SALE
A Larga Selection o f . . .

LADIES’ DRESSES
NELLY DON, M ARCY LEE ft 

Other Famous Brands
BUY ONE DRESS and Pay Only 

U  FO R THE SECON D DRESS

All Ladies' . . .

SUMMER DRESS SHOES
High, Medium and Stock Heels

Values to $10.95 
in Two Sale Groups

S3.95 & S5.95

AH Men's and Boys'. . .
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 
REDUCED 25%

A Good Selection of Ladies' . . .

A Group of 80 Square . . .

PRINT M ATERIALS
29c YD.

FLATS & WEDGE SHOES 
1/2  PRICE

A Large Selection of Men's . . .

OXFORDS & LOAFERS
Values to $10.95 in Black or Brown

$4.95 or 2 Pa!r ,or $9.00

Good Quality . . .

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 
5 YDS. $1.00

A Nice Selection o f . . .

COTTON PILE RUGS
Non-Skid Back —  24" x 48"

S I.98

CLO SEO UT!
A Large Group of . .  .

LADIES’ SHOES
High and Medium Heels 

Wedges and Flats

$1.00 PAIR

A Group o f . . .

M EN’ S STRAW HATS
VzPRICE

CLO SEO UT! 
A Good Selection of . . .

A Good Selection o f . . .

MEN’ S SUITS 
Vz PRICE

Sot hum Alum m ifc j 
bine run Rargain. Cot 
Porter or Paul Millet

or imnini

NOTICE Call D® 
5021 in Wheeler in i 
A Gas leases. ndMflfcl
»y

M r and Mrs. Von Dunn are a t
tending summer school in Norman.
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb
Sherry. Tina and Kathy have been 
visiting their parents Mr and 
Mrs. W. E  Lamb of Oglesby and 
Mr and Mrs Heber Nolte of
Gatesville the past two weeks. | bulldog puppies. Mil

Mrs. John Daberry visited her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell --------------------------
Brum m ctt in Canyon Friday night j MISCELLANE 

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Em ngton of 
Amarillo ire the proud parents 
of a baby girl bom  July  18. She WANTED Small d 
weighed 6 lbs. 11 ozs. and was separator Bill Addison 
named Sara  Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bass a n d __________ ________
children are on vacation. They 
plan on visiting in Hereford. Hart 2 Bedroom Hou* 
and then going to the mountains' Furnished
for a few day's. ' Moore

Mr. and Mrs Bill Errington and 
children. Kenneth Errington. and 
Mr and Mrs Ross Errington, all 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs 
Buddy Errington and Brenda over 
the weekend. Brenda returned 
with them for a  weeks v isit 

Mrs. M P. Roper visited her 
daughter M r and Mm Buddy E r
rington Sunday.

The K el ton Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Mrs. B ill Top
per Friday, Aug. 10 a t 2:30 p.m..
Mrs. Tommy Bryant, exhibit chair
man will be in charge of the pro
gram Plans will be completed for 
he dueational booth at the fair.

Plans for the club picnic will also 
5e made. The picnic will be the 
second meeting in August. Mrs.
Charlie Brittain  recreational com
mittee chairman will be in charge 
Visitors are always welcome.

Mrs. George Harris was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Sun
day afternoon in the Kelton Lunch 
room.

Hostesses were Mmes. Marion 
Addison, Ja ck ie  Boyd. Ruth Led- 
1 etter, A. A. Wheeler, and Edgar
Blocker.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Leonard H arris and Charlene Har
ris of Amarillo and the honoree s 
mother, Mrs. Strem bridge of Sam-
norwood.

The honoree received many nice
gifts.

I

AVAILABLE for 1 
ments. without coit or l 
Contact Rev Mrs I* 
Kelton. Texas, Tel 
Wheeler

Tom Montgomery 
located one half bw* 
the post office in Shamr 
dies all kinds of rea: “* 
sales, a specialty. If
buy. or sell, see Ton

A Rack of Ladies'. . .

CHILDREN’ S FOOT WEAR 
S I.00 PAIR

A New Selection of . . .

SUMMER SPORTS WEAR 
REDUCED Vs

AN Men's

AR G irls' and Ladies'. . .

BLUE JEANS
W estern Styles Included

REDUCED 25%

SUMMER DRESS SLACKS 
REDUCED 25%

MEN’S 8”  TOP BOOTS
Cork or Crepe Soles 

Two Sale Groups

S7.95 & $8.95 PAIR

ALLISON

Shamrock. Teta».

i * *

FOR RENT: 3 
1124 S Main. See J R ”  
key.

Real I

Need a daytime, baby 1 
housekeeper five .day,(i
further information 
Gilbreath at Bill 0*”  
Service Station, betwe# 
and 6:30 P M.

A Large Group of . . .

BOYS COWBOY BOOTS 
Vz PRICE

See Our Sale Table of .

USEFUL ARTICLES 
Vz PRICE

Mc I L H A N Y  D R Y  G O O D S

Several of the Pentecostal peo
ple attended the camp meeting in 
Amarillo last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Kiker visited 
Lester Reed at Dalhart recently 
and also called on Mrs. Ella Mc
Coy a t the Coon Memorial rest 
home on her 91st birthday. She 
is doing fine.

Pallbearers a t the Carl Sharp 
funeral Friday were: Jess Hall.
Clyde Dukes. E. O. Kelly. Colie 
Parker, Deriver Miller and C. C.
Curlee.

Clint Evans and sons of Miami 
visited relatives here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Megee ac
companied Arlene to Amarillo S a 
turday where she has employment.

Mrs. Loyd Jones was in Cheyen
ne, Okla., Monday to be with her 
sister, Mrs. Aaron Eddings who 
had m ajor surgery.

Roy Langford and family of 
Stinnett were dinner guests in 
the Lester Levitt home Sunday.

Relatives attending the Carl 
Sharp funeral Friday were Mrs. 
Alva Marvell of Santee, Calif.. 
Mrs. Ruby Dave. Billy Gene and 
Joe Yocham of E l Cajon. Cal- 
if-, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Barnes 
Mrs. Joyce Dukes and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. R  A Sharp. Gladys 
Tremble and P atsy  Allen of Bor- 
ger; Richard Sharp and family, 
Carl J r ,  and E  Sharp, Okla. City 
Mr. and Mrs. L uther Shipp of 
Choctaw. Okla., Mr an 
N»«b of Oklahoma City.

I  NUI

Contesto

More E
irgest W 
Rodeo eve 
riday an

I Saturday

FDR RENT: Thr«"JI
nished apartment Pmj* I
Call or see Mrs. ^  l  
Mrs. Leonard Gain»

FDR RENT T*° l ,
s e o n S x i t h t W ^ J y
Briscoe Key at Clays t I

f o r  RENT:
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